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I. INT RODUCTION 

Toe purpose of this research is to determine, throogb 
vate and official letters, minutes and memoranda of pn
~ations, t~t~es and _actions, the roles played by ~ 
lrnders. offic1als, chiefs and nati,·cs of the Cameroon cust 
in the events that led up to the scramble for and I.be annca
tion of the coast.al district of Cameroon in \8&4. Special em
phasis will be given to missionary sources since mmionarics, 
were more numerous, more widely sp~ d, sc1tlcd in tcmotel" 
areas, tended to live longer in their stations, "'TOte home~ 
quently, and bad a more adequa te know\edge of the tmi:O
ry than did traders and officials. In addition, ~ 
were good informants because they tended to write about 
everything in their territ ories. commerce. c,·3.ngelism. educ.a• 
tion, politics - many of their letters being published in~ 
nary journals in whole or in e~tracts. It is hoped th1t this 
attempt to piece together and analyse infonnation from~
tively unurilized sources will give us a better undersWldin& 
of the story of the anne~ation of Cameroon. 

The period 187 5 to 1885 can justifiably be deseribod 
15 ;« 

of transition in the history of Cameroon, becween f:roo~~ 
rion of the oveJSCaS slave _1rade f~m alon..~t~ ·umate com
coast and the slow but effocbve cstabhshment . 1 &1 1 Tt '\\'IS 

merce; between tribal independence and colorua ·%: se,oscof 
during this transition that c: new • ~u~~s :d teachen to 
their own attribute, detennined as m,SSionaoes 

2ll 
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convcrr and ro open up Ar,;,
0 

ford l<ach. ro c, -;,.,,¼,ss-men and speculators to Ion, '"lop, 
men; or as were aniving the Cameroo ~~ 
and be ,cpo,r (Wrule rhe rrtiss;ona,;cs_ were by &to~ 
.~::,im7·•nd d;d valuable evan~elicaJ and ionai ~ 
~ong rhe fohab;tants, commerc,_al men we by ""'-
ts) Both groups ;ncluded md,v,duaJs from Euro,,.., 

iaH~n,. particulary Br;t,;n, France and Ge . · 
aroused !>y lhe activities of rhese Europeans'. coupled 
,rrong sense of patr;otism, led to pressure m the 188 
n«arfon of rhe d;srncr by a European po~er which w fake 
con1ro1 of the activities there and mamrau, J)eace and orc1q_ 
By 1883 rhc scramble for annexation along the. caa., had 
begun_ Jn 1885 ir was alread.v clear to the BnUsh and lhe 
French fhat the Germans were the victors and were lbe P0wer 
robe in the Cameroon coast and its eventual hinterland. 1875 
to 1885 in rhe history of Cameroon may be said to be a JlOried 
during whkh rhe three imporfam European powers took stock 
of rhcfr activities in the < Cameroon District •• appreciated the 
need for annexaHon, and rogerher began to scramble for it. 

< Cameroon , is of Portuguese origin meaning •praw ns• 
whkh the P0rtugue,e found in the Cameroon estuary and named 
it Rio dos Cameroes. Later, in the nineteenth century, lbe 
native SCltlemenrs of were known as • Came. 

Bay as the « Cameroon o avoid in the use of name.,. 
au se1t1emenrs or villages referred to in the nineteenth century 
as , Cameroons •. Unless quoted, will be called by their tribal 
or Pl'esent names. The name < Cameroon District • will be 
USC<J to refer to the entire Cameroon coasr from Rio do! Rey on 
fhe Cameroon-1'1,gena boundary in the west to the campo 
m,er on the Cameroon-Rio Muni boundary in lhe south < Ca
:::oon • Will be USC<J to designate the modern state ~f Came. 

The Cameroon District is topographically div;ded into the 
coastal swamps •nd the thick rainy forests. 1ne climate is 
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,. . d and the en1irc district, CXoq,t fO< 
wnnn _and •,~':. ~;:'~nd whh .m•la:~n~,::u:; 

vcf'/ ountmn reg nsible for th~ h'.gh d Th territory ~ Inver. rh~.: were r":' Cameroon Drstn:"·ver,; ea fewofthemnayj. 
w u~opcans to :here by streams ;;,e ~cavy forests behind the 
Ed here and miles inland. I easily penetrable and, as 
";.ble for a J":astal villages were •~or the fim white Uaden 
g warnP' an es barred the wa;,,iul ally fo the nadvcmooo
kudin obsc~or' < provrng a po" hitcs to their trade on the in10 the ,~:n wa:ntcd to confine w 

polists,. ,~ . I on the west of the 

coast untain nse,; sharp Y 3 370 feet. The 
The Cameroon ~':nmanding heightd o~; ;nnual rainfall i, 

I egion to a I nd misty, an . the whole of 
coasta '. climate is coo ~ healthiest climate m I nic origin 
mounta;~ is known to be I ;,,e mountain is of vo.;: tbo modc
highWesl Coast of Afnc~. the rich soil, together :gotables and 
the . · 1958) an • ting European In 1901 (las! active ,~ ·table for culllva and butter. . ·1a1 
rate climat\~':.:t for meat, m•~;.;;,~~ill tbeir_ colonral cap, 
for reanng Governor Von Put of the mountain. 

lhe Germ;:'ooo feel on Ille slopes Victor;<> mo. Doua~ 
al Buea, IS of Bota, Atlantic scaboa 

and settlemen d along the ) and were 
The villag~ampo, a:" locate, 210 miles lo':!nth c,ntury. 

Uatarrga arid cocn District (~:ad e m the nmel ntatrted larger 
of the Came nd centres o • lhe I 860 s) co most Eum
mportant ports a d Victoria (,n I ead•slalions fr had belttr 

~f lllcse Dua~a'::'ons_ and we.;;,/ two town'.v."re"::toser to~: 
European ~p Ille Distnct ny waterways,d o cluster oi>uola 
pean firms ~:re served bymm:i,mate, ond ~e oativ<S o: dom•· 
anchorage, the mounta urboods roon D1stnc • 
influenced ~y ediate ne1ghbo f the Came 

. their imm middlemen o 

ges mlhe most acbv: reign trade ,,,1co. m•>. r. toJ ,nvaett.,eng nallve and o ·~ 

, ..... 1t1• ~ 
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Al ihe beginning of rhe 191h ~entu~ the indigenous 
of Dua.la was uni1cd under one king. kmg B~IJ. Dy 

18 
~•cty 

had /o~t die hegemony of Dualn, when ,-fkwu, the he 13cu 
large lineage in the kingdom, defected. and set hiniscl( <Id of it 
ling. Other lineages soon followed suit, declaring lhern up as 
aschiefdoms. By the beginning of the 1840s !here WCR! ~Ives 
d)· two kingdoms and three chiefdoms in Dua/a, narncJ a ~ca 
11011jo (Bell), B011aku (Akwn), Donabe/a (Deido), Bonabbl(FJ__.o. 
kory), and Bo110priso (Joss). It appears . that at this lune t: 
importance of kings and ch_1cfs among lhe1r pcopJes was det 
mined by their wealth, their role in the local trade, and ,~r
support they obtained from white traders and Europea

0 
offj~ 

ciaJs. 2 

Europeans became increasingly active on the Cameroon 
coast from the I 840s following the signing of a series of 
treaties betwt.en British officials and various Jtings and chiefs 
of the Cameroon District abolishing slave trade and human 
sacrifices, prohibiting the removal of slaves and otl1er persons 
wh_a~ever from the Dislricl into any country, and encouraging 
legitimate commerce. Most of these treaties were undertaken 
by co~?'landers of .~ritish cruisers patrolling the coast and 
supervisUJg the abolilJon of slave trade in the Bight of Biafra 
and Fernando Po. Some were udertaken by traders In 
March I ~40, British merchants trading to the Cameroon ~ast 
entered mto agreement with kings Bell and Akwa that no 
~ad~r,,master, mate or any part of the crew of any vessel.would 

o ested, and that the English factory at DuaJa and all ::~l:~r 1
~~;

0
~,~ ~c~~S~ial. protection from chiefs and 

'g t at m case of the death of any 
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1.rader ~ t~ st given out by him must be paid to the 
succeeding him. flCtlOQ 

In June 1840 the kings of Duala declared their rcadi 
to give up slav~ trade a~~ to report the presence of sla\'c vC: 
in their areas, if the Bntish G~vcrnmcnt gave lbcm an annual 
stipend of 60 muskets, I 00 pieces of cloth, 2 barrel\ of pov.·. 
der, 2 puncheons of rum, 1 scarlet coat with epauJcttc:s, and 
1 sword." In 1841 Lt. Co~andcr W.S. Blount of the Steam. 
vessel c Pluto :t formerly signed treaties with king Bell and 
king A.kwa accepting their doclarations s. A year later the 
British declared that should it appear at any time, orbedisco
vered, c that Slave Trade has existed, the pr¢SCntJ will in 
such case be discontinued :t , and the kings c will incur the SC\"Crc 

displeasure of Great Britain, by whom the sla,·e trade will be 
pul down by force :t . 

6 Captai11 William Allen of H.M.S. c W"d
berforce :t also signed treaties wilh several chiefs in the Camo
roon District in 1842. In a dispatch reporting on the treaties, 
Captain Allen informed that lawful trade ~ i~creasing and 
that the chiefs and people of the Cameroon D1stnct were OCCU• 
pied with the palm oil trade. 7 He advised that t~ intcrf~ 
rence of the Government would be very salu1ary :15 1t would 
establish the regulation of trade and offer protect!on to bod! 
the merchants against the extorti!'n of th~ nahves, .and~ 
natives against the arbitraryproccochn~or w~tles. C~ptam All n 

praised the climnlc of the mou;~~i~, :~~0
~

0 
'~~~~~h. c ~Y 

f,~~
0

1'.:~t:n~~o•~:b
0

;, ~~~io!i~~[c\i,±",;;:;:~:•~~:::~'. 
occurcd m the ship. Fol o J to establish c\zy;er con1ac1 
began to se~tle permanent y nn District 
with the natives of the Cameroon 

?JS 



1 1 B44 Rri•. Joseph Merrick, n black Jarnnica 
1-.:m:l:h Ropti.ft M1'.m'o11 :11. Fc~nnndo Po, cros..~d lhc c:rn~ tho 
ch3~ncl nnd arrived nt B_rmbm where he opened lhe first fnon 
sion station nnd school m Cameroon. A Year Inter the tnb. 
European settlement was _s1.~1~ at DuaJa by the English 

8
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list Missionaries on the m11mr1ve of Rev. ,:fl/re(/ Saker. 'lli1 
Duala setrlemenl was altarhed to the nativ e town and 
an outstation for missionaries and other Eurol>Cans Wbwtil 
property were still at. Fe~n.a~do Po. A secon~ and more per: 
ucnt settlement• agnm 1mlmled by S~ker. m June 1858,was 
~ited on the sheltered Ambas Bay, B1mbta territory at the 
foot of the Cameroon Mountain. The settlement w~ named 
Victoria. The founding of Victoria was necessitated by the 
occupation of Fernando Po by the Spanish authorities and 
the expulsion of Protestant missions from the island in favour 
of Roman Catholicism. It appears that the BMS missionaries 
wanted lo establish an independent settJemenr, on land pur~ 
t'hai;ed and owned by them, R which would become the new 
headquaters of their West African Mission. With the foun. 
ding of Victorin a number of other periferaJ hamlets were 
e.~tablished and grew, as the missionary settlement began to 
offer trade opportunities and employment for natives. Saker 
was enchanted with Victoria which he saw in his mind as a 
san_arorium and also as c a centre of freedom, of Jighl. of edu
cation. and of commerce. 9 

The majority of the inhabitanrs of Victoria came from Fer
nando Po and included missionaries, traders and liberated slaves 
and their families. (Some of these ex-slaves were later to serve 
~s locaJ missionaries and school teachers, and solicit for Bri
tish protection). The Victoria township grew as more Jibera
ted slaves were settled and traders built shops aad factories 

2J6 

nd employed lhe natives. Ah~oogh the township was disap. 
a inling.ly slo,~ to grow during the fin.t five year, of il, 
~ablis hmcnt (just over 40 aduhs and an equal number of 
:ildren in t 862), the ~lllc~ent cven:~a1iy altracted inhabi
tants from the sur~ound1.ng. v1ll.agcs. V1c{oria became a new 
home for the Bapt1s_t M1_ss1on m West .~rica, and a IOrt of 
« Freetown ,. or « L1br.cv1\k: . a, the m1s,1onnaric, continued 

·icccpt and resettle hbcratcd ,Jave., brought there by Brifoh 
:c~-0[.war, or by slave~ caugh: by British. auth~ri~ics and 
ordered to surrender Lheu !>laves :o the seruor m!ssi~a.ry.10 
But Duala (an older settlement :ind larger township\\-ithma
ny business opportuniti~) attracted more settlers than did Victo
·a Consul Burton eshmated that there were from 150 to200 

:~l;ite businessmen in Dun la in 1863. and that the number may 
have doubled from February t~ July 1864, the export season 
along this length of the coast. 

Through !he late 1850s and early 1860s,_ a~istrati_ve 
institutions were evolved at both Duala and V1cto~a to main
I . law and order and regulate trade. In Duala in 1856, a J~~"' 0 / Equity (a sort of international court) was set:

1
~:: 

~~~d'.!hi~~ ;;;:.:~•~:~~~~~~edof ~~•~~•= :: 
composed of while and nati~e o~~ds:rs, r:::';o belonging to 
chiefs, but eventual_ty reduced O kin s a~ chiefs representing 
each house in the nvcr a~? io~r lg who resided at Fernando 
native traders. 11 The B:1t1s on:urt sat monthly, but could 
Po was the final auth~nty .. The Cini cases. The chainnaoship 
be summoned at any lime m spec in their order of~ 
of the Court rotated among supercar~oes as to be forwarded 
niority, and the report of ea~~:e!t~~~: of the Court had 
to lhe British Consul. Any 1 

. --- John 5':oll. Mud! ~. l~or;:~:/l;.M~ = 
ti'• :~v~ Al:':°:u: alk1 "'' IIP ~~~:.. F. o. l/~. pf J-." 

11. Coruul Bur1on to Bui Rus;l~tdm "' c.irw,fOOII. llll. ii~'~. w, ll•ll 
18~~ ~~~ ... ,n~l\lc.;.:.,::, X 11'9 l'P· »H tD4 



c lhe r--,1u•r, Ill .tppc,11 ,1g11ins1 1hc Court's d .. · 
.1ppc.1l fwa~J 10 bt· dt•forn:d till the Const~l's ;1~~

10
~": • Wflit 

1J1~· n-cnl lhnl !he nppc,11 foiled before lhc C :I Vtstt. :. ·11 I h 
11:iJ lhe ro\wr and righ! to fl,!c the nppcllan1:'.

1
su~ l~e Co~ 

1~u re.~ron~blc for hcanng scnous molters wh he Consr.i.i 
.irnil:1hk and, besides rl!cciving monthly rcportscnevcr ho "-'ts 
m«rm~s. also annunlly checked lho Courr rec d of 

th
e Cou 

llo11Sl\ builr by community efforts nnd contr~ ~- The Cou~ 
~ardcd as nri1ish property. 1" Clause VIII of \,:ion, was rc
tmg u~ the Court or E,1ui1y wns an undertnkin bTrcaty Sct
.rnd ~-lucf~ that they would rcsp.1c1 the decision:; gof ~ lhe kings 
n.·mam fouhful to rhc nnli-slnvc: treaties si ed . he Coun, 
and ri:~rt the presence of any slave traJ" . m t~e l840s, 
the Dnt1~h autho~ities. Althou!?h the Court ~ ~~fe

1
r town to 

per u a go~-cn11n;& ~ldy. through ii Briiish inti l"; wa.s not 
Cameroon River d1slncts wns predominant A ucnce m the 
demonstrated in the c;ise of Old Cnlabnr ,S ,s :1-,alham has 
dunll)', perhaps unwillingly or witho~t ~-' Bnlam very gra. 
bcca~10 e~1broiled in Dunln internal ~n_g aware of tlte fact, 
lrt'atics \\1th the chiefs which comm·tt~ ~cs tW:Ough making 

ln \'ictorin lhe vem I er to mtervention. 

an~-~he Senior Missfonnrv~:;:~ / by the Baptist Mission, 
~~tish protection. The. mission . e aero « governor > under 
11!-h Go\'crnmem would dL'Cl;ire nn:s had hoped that the Bri
a~,~1111.• authority. c Saker , the se!Uement n colony and 
Gl,,~•rnmcnt at lhc-he~innin ,~ould hnve passed it over to the 
:''~ ~tission was therefore ~~ u~thc Foreign office refused > 16 

j1~
8
:~~e MTo.irs. Thomas l:•is 

1
~v~nrry on both the Chu~h 

the. Bapti;~:.s t~ no~6~eC'that this union ~~v~~t ~~';:mor > "thin 
Iona a~ 3 • ommodore A p E \ . vour WI 

' representntire of the 8 'r h · · Vtimot visited Vie-
n is Consulate nt Fernando 

t /l c,.i ·• \I ,,r !ht Tru t 

1._'ln:i=l-le, 
0

dt11r~~t::n-.~:,IS..te :. \Ii;,,~ 
t~ l't'tal\' t.-l J .....,,.., a.&:: t IU~ '"-" pNJ 

:: ~Ill lit .&n\ oW c,_·~.,,_ 1=~ U,, 11$6. 

~ lr.11, n,,..,. "-•nt) lfan~~ 10\f.-U. )(l'"l\, f'{> ll.H,t$ 
~ln.. \(l'tQ p. ~! 
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Po and 0,pp0intcd a. black trader r~idcnt there. Mr. Thomas 
Horton Jo hn SIOOC, .<head .• or, the colony, awaiting COIUU'ml
tion {roll'I the foreign Office. 

Mr, John stone was empowered to c make \aw, for the well 
t,eing of t11e settlement> an~ to attend to call disputeg rm. 
rive 10 publi c as well as private matters>. His decision in 
every 010 uer would be considered final. When the Foreign 
omcc refused such direct commitment. Mr. Johnstonc's adminis,. 
trntion re.organised as a Court o/ Jusrice,11 under Saker's admi
nistration, to enforce law and order and impose fines. c For 
ordinary breaches of the law fines were imposed, as mooey was 
needed (or the t'reac;ury, but for flagrant offences (lhe Cowtl 
depended on the correclive powers of ~ hea.,;· strap,. 1

' Tot 
whiping was generally done by a spcc1al constable_ but 9001t

time by the chainnan of the Court, in front of lhc lribuna1. 
Membership of the Court was made up of the original settlen 
of the township, although c several of the younger numben of 
the community ... were assumed as members, as older people 
died. 20 It appears that the original Court elected its o~ pro
sident or chaimHm since it is said to ha,·e been < self<lectr,e, 
La1cr the missionary governor of the • colony > aucnded 
the Court every Saturday and took down all cases. keeping 

1 

full record of fines and punishments : c so many ~ and so 
mnny strokes >.22 The BriLi!-h Consul also recel\'td reports 
of the adminis1ration in Victoria and inspected Court records 
about once a year. 

By comparison it appears thBt the gove_mmenir.:3~i:;;; 
was more effective than the ~ourt. of Eq;~v:i~ among trB· 
frequent violation of rules. tnbal ."?rs ~~d;;,cc from ueatics 
ders threatened peace and secunt) 



n.·ne\\lllg b)C l.rn, for fhc bctrcr re 
Court of EqUtf). for c:t.unplc LI/O\ g;."nllon or lrnd 
nclfhl'r rhe Courf\ decisions. \'vc • vs. or the lllkrp , e 
lr-Jdl• d1,pUIC\ \\h1ch ought I re regularly ,lccc rcrut th 
l,r(lt1gh1 to If TI1c <.·hicf,,. L'O o come before !he pied :it 

~.111ng and klihng 11,,II\Cs "~:i,~~::•~d ~•llcrly ,1 Oil 
urton reported lhur :il1hough all II au f 11 ln 186 

1
~~~"!. th~,~~'.~~"'? up the Cour1':;'~~~t;"'d sur:rca~;su1 
on rhc coosr In ,~;~11~:~1s,rcrhaps rhc most lr~:~Jone ildhe;:; 
~n Counc,1 which "·" lo sc~'.'" Government •ssu:~ome Plare 
J r~r,~dh subJecb m rhc Bight of~ afs a code of cond an Order 
o, O\\ll for van m ra The . uct for au 

commaucd b) B ou~ offences and cnmcs punishments w 
redre.~ .. ou1-lmed nu~ sub1ccl.'i, and the proc d which ought : 
lrcal), comen11on o/~ any v1olahon of the :11pure, for clauning 
them 

8 
• grecmc111 0 u ations f 

£ 1cX/or bnl1s.h subJect could r~·r any regulations appco dany 
h am~hment f ivc a maXJ n ing 
I an !hose relalmg t or three months 25 F mwn sentence of 
calender month o lrea11cs, £ 40 or breaches ot 
unto lhcmseh Until then the wh I or banishment fo her 

D es ' e traders remamcd : ~•c 

Imm. ~ii~ unhkc Victoria was w 
e.,pJained ma.ny kings and ch: a multi-tribal or . 
trade. not :~l•er. was conccrn~~s. The Coun otul□s,lhnic 
of chief~ who ~oc_al lrih.il affairs :hn_ly with matters~;ty •. as 
and l 8]0 . amed !heir . 1ch remai _ • ectmg 

.:~!~~;. ;~;~~;:,,;·;:r ·:d~":~:~rily ~~f ~t,~~: ;:~~ 
hulks on th: ~• but prefcrrc'd ons of safety, da dncnd.ship were 

c rl\'cr. lo hold their bus: ~ot settle 00 

21. . ess m anchored 

Beut~Bdlto~But 
~ or~~ who fu~ctut. 16 Mq, 1862, p 

24. C'OCbuJ 'Abo F.O. 21◄~ k~ by bri·?· 84
1

1176. ln . 
25. Rllk, Burton ro ~ R eom~..,,ll frOIII :!: trldcn Uk!. Uiu k·u« Kin, 

M1JC1Ny•, C"0'1J4J~ Rqulaliaru l= April IS, 1'64, PO n.tllTcs UIOut~ ~.od. 
. Apnl 29, 1172, lf~~r Cllrr M1k~y:1 2::,5. •ctin"'"--

24() --.,_,.. 'l',qtirt, dttXlt, ~~ti, by lfrr 
,I'Jl,S0-66. 
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By the t 870s the white tradcn had com 
the environment and recognized that the b •e-fa to ~ wish 
t,een established to regula~ trade with tti! na: which b3d 
cepted b)' the latter as having the force of e.stab. cs Wt.re ac
Accocdingly they felt sufficiently secure fuhed custom. 
nent1Y on lnn~! buildi_ng factories in di::.re~l tcltle ~· 
Jnges, and sailing the1r house-boats a.Ion h owns and vi}. 

the rivers. M~st of these were English boat!. ~ ~oast and up 
firm, to settle m c;:ameroon OiMrict was c. Woerman~G~an 
tablished posts m Duala and Victoria in l 86S B wt\

h
. cs

there ~ere alre!dy five English firms operating in ~ ~ ~ 
and virtUally in control of the whole import d District 
trade of Cameroon. The second German fi an ~xport 
Jantzen and Thormiihlen in 1875. (In 1874rm the~ 0~ ~ 
Woermann requested that the German Government tabl'sb 
consulate. in I?u.ala but Bismarck turned down th:S req~est). 
Frencli fmns 1om~ the ~ameroon trade in the 1870s, and 
soon opened trading stauons at Malimba, Big Batanga and 

Campo". 
The Baptist missionaries were the most prominent and 

influential group of Europeans in the Cameroon District through
out this period, particularly in the Duala and Victoria regions. 
By 1875 they had opened more than tenmi~ionstationsin 
the towns and villages, nine of them with schools

11
• The num· 

ber of literate natives had grown enonnous\y and there were 
already many converts. Both chiefs and \heir .. ubjcct-. were 
beginning to iook upon the p.11ronage of missionaries and (white) 
school teachers as a matter of prestige, and man)' were beginning 
to hanker after them. , As carlv as 1864 the Ouala k'l.ng. Bell 
Honesty, had addressed a letter· to Queen Victoria_rcqu~og 
permission to visit England for the purpo~ of bt."1.'0llllD&•·:nhgh· 

26. R:-R~czyn.J:i. ~ C~ 1ad 'fotclaMI (t..oo,,1oO,. 19)9). r,) 

21. N. Rubin, ~- (t.o:,doa. ltlll , r- l<t \"i,;1 .... r,;,,.., n,:.t...,.M«II-W" 

will;,"·e!!:.'~Bojo~;o 1~:it;uij~1~ ~:·~bl .. t,NII .-- .... tor 

helilh rf&W-1,J. 
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" .. '. 
• m .and (;t'f.v~ Grenfell. G~ir~ Thom. 

we« (iecrg,t_ T~«t fn1 m Gl:t.~~w. had rom~ to Camo-
5'lf1. a .S..«t"''.ti:Jl :;~te obi<--:t lif buildins .. , s.1naton_um on the 
n'-Xl "',th ~ ul · ·. i( mi,,il..,11anc,• labounng on the 
m,.XUltJin _• fllf" ~ .. ~n;rt:,; 11 as ·other pe~n'.'I who (might] 
w"·"'t Cl)J..!,r _or ... \fn~a_. , ''" }k had chosen to come to Cruno-
1.k~ire ~l1 :~k .it~ ~nc 11;:.,Jing Captain Burton·s. article about 
l'OI.Yl. i! LS s.,ui ,"r ter !Jin and was alro influenced by his 
th,., C.-u:e=-1~t'J :~in/ 35 3 mi~ion,uy i? Sierra Lcooe. 
M~, he hld t-ought land on the ~ounta_m ~lopes at Ma. 
l!l !· · cbc scbeme.'1Unfortunately his proJect for a saoa. =~ f:d nOl progress as he bld hoped. having ~ailed to dis

co,~r w:1·er in his e.'(ploration of the mount?m. George 
'lbomson was not 3 missionlf}' and was not serving the BMS 
dtbough his t,eoe,x,lt'nce (buildint 'e..'(ceU~nt1tou~ as pi:-o
senrs ror mi.~onarit's. and reJchers l made tt ~tb1e for mts
sio~.ui~ and teachers to Jin: comfortJbly whtle they prea. 
chN 1~ Gospel and educJted the natfre.s. By 1875 George 
Thomson 113d become a weU established man in Cameroon 
and •as in,-oh-ed in many admini~trath-e duties and trado-
acting 11s p«sid~t of the Court of Justice in Victoria, bull· 
dmg factories and mi~ion houses. and opening schools in tho 
ocw ,ilJ3ies around the rtgion of Victoria and the Cameroon 
Moo.nu.in. He engaged missionaries to rake care of his wealth 
'fu;cd or mo\'t'Jble' in their stalions/ 9 recruited teachers for 
the new s.i:hools, house-servants nnd labourers for his sana. 
tori~ projcru. He paid n.1th-cs in cash or kind or both, ac. 
cording ro the nature of their job: house-servants, for example, 

.. ~ ~ ~ 0cw,e ~ Uld R. Cooper, 1st July, 117 ... 

1 ,;.' ~ ,t;;~~ Tboatsoci ud die htadmm o( Bimt,,J, N, ~ 

~ ~ ... =:.&~~,,sh' My. m.-. in whi.:h Tbocmon u 
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'th ,sufficicnL food and lodging during the lCnn of . 
"; Richard Cooper who was employed as lCacbcr ~~- • 
~ r.-ant 40 d BSSist11nt on the sanatorium pro· ' Jn:lcbcr, 
5ICf' 10 be fed sufficiently, provided with r: ~ ~~Pltl}l 
"~~ a monthly salary of £2 10$ 0d. for thcd~ and 
~cc. urataon of 

In 1876 (when political unrest was tC'pOttcd at Du1b. 
()lhef villages) George Thomson ~ccesslully lltemp(td ~ 
assume sovereign~ over ccrt3Jn tcmtories hoping to mainlaln 
peJce by con~lling ~vcn~ there. He aettptcd to build f~ 
ries for the chiefs of B1Dlbl3 and other villages in the Ambu & 
territory on con~tion that h_e v.-oul~ be the overlord of the~ 
where lhe fuctones ,vere budL His terms for building a filt:to
ry on Nichool Island were that. there. would be no molestation 
of any person whatever on lhe island; that c any person -»
king refuge > in the island would be under his protection until 
the ,;rial from which he was escaping be duly in,'tS!igattd: that 
:my person charged with witchcraft who chose to seltle on the 
island would remain unmolested for as long as be remained oo. 
the island, and that no person or persons carrying arms would 
be allowed on the island 41• If George 'Thomson's efforts wtrC 

aimed a! preventing any action that might precipitate Bimbi.a 
into war and perhaps ruin his business (a lair assumption), sud! 
efforts appear to have been fairly suce<sslul as only isol>ttd 
reports to the contrary came from this area. George Tbomson's 
stay in Cameroon was cut short by his untimely death at the end 
of 1878, by which time he had built many houses f~ mi.sfil~a• 
rics and teachers, and became on!! of the gttJl~'!it ph1\antrop,,L._ 
to have lived in the Bight of Biafra. 

George Grenfell, on the other band, arrh'Cd in Cameroon 
in 187 5 as a young missionary in the company of Alftcd Suer 
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who was ro<umlng from I~~- _Grenfell hlld , <l<x:idCd to IOI 
African Mission >, it 1s srud, after rending about l) ,ri 

t~i~tono who became_his ~hero• and •. remained ever:~ 
sent in his rrund > • .u Dunn~ his three years ~n <?nm~n. Gt'CQ. 
fell explored almost the entJrc Cameroon District J)l'ov,ng lo be 
the greatest explo~r o~ the terrilory before annexation in 1

884
_ 

Shortly after arrivmg rn Came~n he commenced o~ his llli.s. 
sionary and geogrnphical excursions, and m~d~ reports m rniSS:io.. 
nary and public journals about places he Vlstted. Some of lb.,_ 
e:tcursions were undertaken to find_ o~t possible sites for new 
miss.ion stations i others out of cunosity, to meet the ~ 
understand them, and know their environment By 1878 he 
had traversed the entire navigable length of the Wuri River, dis
oovered the lower oourse of the Sanaga, surveyed the mountau, 
region reoorded temperatures at certain heights on the moun. 
rain, ~d explored several smaller riv~. 43 He o~rved lhat the 
mountain breez.e was very envigorating especially when the 
Moun:ain was capped with snow. (Grenfell left Cameroon in 
1878 to establish the Congo Mission). 

Between 1875 and 1880 information reaching Europe (from 
Grenfell and other missionaries) about the political situation In 
the Cameroon District implied a !rend towards a gloomy outlook 
for the future. The Kings and chiefs were said to be finding 
it increasingly difficult to govern iheir people. Grenfell 
reported that rivalry between tribes, and between white and 
indegenous traders were causing instability in the District, 
making it difficult for chiefs to rule their people. He infor
med that as a result ruler, were beginning to seek the protec
tton. or ? stronger and firmer power that would hold local 
~•ons m leash, and were making c frequent overtures to 
Bntish representatives to annex the country•·" In 1877 
Grenfell described the plight of the Kings and chiefs ns -_.2. 11.L Htrnmtns, CNqe CrNtU, Pfoatu la Coaao (London, 1927), p, 41. 

~-~ 0natc1.1,. • n. Cumroaa. Dacrtct, w.i: Atrb •. cp. di.. p. sn 
44. IIL . It~ oV tit., p. Sl. 
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. a her : • The headmen in the river art. 
__ _,. t,y bis btgr H~r Majesty's control... They are evidently 

q~ 5 to be un er. ttcmpl8 to govern themselves. Evecy 
an~ou tired of their ~d often great Joss of life>. u Thu 
~°:! Jeads to w~ account wu evidenUy meant to ioduu 
dtSP ewbat exaggera nt to annex Cameroon and guarantee 
som British Gove"':~s from future expulsion by another p> 

~; security ~f 
th::ru,0, the territory. It might also have_ been 

wer which might Government support for evangdism m lhe 
attempt ~ sec:ure Such British annexation would be °:'" ~ 

~croon Dis~ct_-an ounds. In the same year. the ch:ieb of 
rat and llultl":11ltan ha !' written to the Queen of!enng to sum,,. ala are wd to v 46 
Du . territory to Iler. . 
der their Grenfell never relaxed his cam.-

Until be left Camer;m In a letter to a friend he expres
. gn for British "?"exa i°;ritain might annex the Camerooo 

: the strong d'.'-"'e Iha lers of the tribe were quite po~ 
District. . He sa.td the :ew was right in the ~~ce of lbc c wic-
in purswng what ther . C I have no ambtt1on >,.he~· 
k d and unruly • maJOnty. . of Western Alnca sunply 
• eto see England tak\~!i':,~ but I must devoutly.!~:;'!; 
that she may enlarge sake of the poor people _who are . 
she may do ~ for 

th
;, He reported that the ~ ;;:

1
~ 

to rule themse v:i•~ages and that the pcopl_~,';i Til:o some 
ding w 1:::'';;eacy with the British ":! t:'Grerucll's ~ 
broken thirty miles away. The "~ . his failure to give 

~~7 :0 political chaos in :::,Cd :y ~~';.,,pie"~~•= 
reasons why there were wars be that since t;rade was :d quar
~g their rulers.. ~t w~:: joining it as midd:::¢.ng t~ ~r
raptdly many n~uv Some may have been a, Hopkins YISl"'1 
celling over pro ~- I means. In t878 consu 
rup\ the trade by ow 

c;-..CrfffdlOJJOdoel.1909).P.'6. 

.. ,. Ol'orp Hlwktt"=6ia.o( the Ca,:Dc,rOOOJ. p. 2::uw:u .,ublbbodl:. 11- ,._.,, 

46.H.R,RIMiln. UFtbrUJfY,1179,6,c,dlttillff,P. 
47. Ott:nfell to ReY. a,:~ ~ },(.b»DClarJ 
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Dual to punish some native trndcn, for nduJtemUon lllJd ,, Thi s lelter or the ehicfs has been seen a, lhc • Came, 
tho ;;ckory people tor tho same reasons. " Rivatry ""'-lloo.i ,;elves • · - n 

10 
the rival expamatc mtcrc,i, who '""'' 

••e kings and chiefs may_ also_ bavo been th_o l'Oa.son iar'~ ,oonian > r~ac~~vernments to take &omc form of control of 

"' fury thin th Dual cl fd ti,. press.in&. lhctr and the chiefs anxious to get the~ ~ continual fission and w, e a uc Otns. 0 tho trading ~ disadvantage for them.lclv,. and lbcir 
Cell reported that king Akwa wns unpopular "?'Ong his o::; vantage. or:• to seek formal wociation with Britain.'.' _It 
chief~ < m-er whom ho llies to. exert an obno"':ous llllloun1 Of peoples, beg that the chiefs were pcnuadnd by c11het =,,o. 

authority,, and also that he (king Alcwa) wa~ Jealous Of'¾ may also be g)" h trader,; to write to the Queen. Although 
Bell who was receiving £80 per annum as ~•ding dues for ''Cb narics _or En~~ evidenoc suggesting that Iha _letter and 
of the vessels trnding at their beaches, while he ceccivcct on,. there 15 0.0 were laked up by ITilden or ~anca, 

C 60. " --, olhenl of _,ts type ti I evidence allowing for the ,ntcrpma-

During Consul Hopkin's visit in 1878 Rev. J. J. Fuller ,00, lion that t,be chiefs were d Richards visited Dual& to in-thero is C1tcums_tan a persuaded to write them. In M.~ 
the initiative to consult with him, and pointed out tohiat 16 and 17, 1880, Comm~h~lhtr Ibey knew an~g about 

that unhealthy rivalry among traders and frequent wars Wert uire from the merchants_ some time ago for Bntish ~ 
the ''"' chief cur,;c,, of the District which missionaries, r,,,. '!n application by the nallv~ lhe merchant, did not know. 
ders and natives would li.lce to see eliminated . He •~l'CSsed xation of t,beir country, an ted that some potions from _lhc 

--..y r r Dike has commcn sometimes inspired the hope that the British would talce control of Cameroon Pro esso chiefs for annexauon < _w~ rt 

10 

influence the 
as they were doing in Calabar, and implied that this was the Cnm:::ated by British trader,; •,'" eu~l ., British ttadm 
only satisfactory way of establishing law and order in the ;::,C:.ign Office_ in favour of tri~~ ~vernm~n•_ 10 ~b: 
region." Actually in Calnbar Consul Hopkins intervened in and missionanes wanted ~ tho nanu-e of IIUSSlO~ Ibey 
the Efik affairs in 1878 and negotiated a settlement between a colony in Cameroon, :C District Jea,-es no doubt 
lhe waring Henshaw Town and Duke Town people, as well rting affairs rn Ibis about 

as a treaty confirming the abolition of tho killing of twin ba- ters repo do anything to bring · • f that poli-

b' were ready to . allows for lhe belie district& "~:ti=~ human sacrifices, thus noces.sitating British inter- Although available ev,de~':.ia and ncighbo"'::t trade like 

tical unrest w~s 
00

~~~ng that other cenU:ru1. It is o~ 
there is no evidence and Campo_ were mr:~ritish traders in 

Mallmba, Ba~:.-er missionanes and d so few report,. 

In 1879 the chiefs of Duaia wrote a personal letter direct 
lo O~ccn ~icroria, asking thnt an c English Government > be 
cstnbhshed tn Cameroon as in Calnbar, and that c every > Jaw 
and custom be ~ltcred (presumably to English law). They re-
81'Ctt<d that their earlier pleas through British officials had 

tccet\'ed no attention, and so c we wish [ed] to write you our--41. ,_ Mal c--, M.vtb 10, 1113. 

,,. On.itoa ro Re,,. e. a..s. o,i. di. P- un. 
'°-"U.....,.n-wim.p...a_ 
, •. AJ.11 ~ OW C.W., .pp. 131-139. 
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that there were wns soulh of Duala, an 

villages ao
d 

to 1 1m. ,.o. 40JllL 
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Meanwhile trade and 
confinued !o pros r in ~ommerce in the C 
ces al Duala. Ther~ve spuc of reports of fr arncroon Di 
~~::.• 't Europeans, ~~

1):.f~~::J'Ji involved 1u~h~ tsru~cr 

Brirn;/ de~n~n( producrs. European :en, and !he inl~ltleroo':; 
fed by the Bri1i~~"::r:~a,gh1ce. Their shar::?, w';e chien;dfpro. 
the gap betwee th u the German ra e was d rorn 
and rho Genna:, : and !he Brirish' 1;~erc fasr co::ina. 
towards the ntiddJ perated very well. in ~ugh the B _n_ng 
from lhe Ang! G emen and die French lherr lrade po~Ush 
lings among lh~m erman areas, !here wer~emed lo keep a ere, 
::ing acriYiries i:' Yi~i'' lime. The French n;o apparent il/.;,i 
row~s •~nJ:. British and a~~rm"".~~h of Dua/a, ~;':,:~• 1

1
•d !heir 

-p,eir arricli•:r 1';;,~lward from ;:~;~I:~ ~he tradeo 0; ~~•-

0
,o•r~:ha~cs~ l~~l~~f~• t~;~h•~ d;~hcl~1s~~ s:~~o~egr~ds?a~~~:-~:;r.~ 

ouse-bo .... m ab"t . an w· • 
land for pal~~t in bulk 10 rr:i:; 1

1
: '" !heir shops,'~:-.they 

European,, lik ' palm-nurs, ivo men who lraded th o~es 
mmiona . e George Tho ry, and coffee em in
livesrockr:~~.' :1so owned ,,::t for example (an~me sellled 

ic they sold I s, grew vegetabl even some 
. Perhaps th o other whites es and reared 

m l~e Camer~nmost ac1ive and mo . 
Their chief se . trade were the st controversial .. 
from the i ~cc was bu . go.betweens participants 
e\'erv o ntenor, and exr lk1_ng, transporti of coastal tribes 
impo11J:r1uni1y lo bene~fdmg credit. In nf goods lo and 
e~ted two :pond~ from c~:rom whatever u: tEhey sei7.ed 
tenor un anes . croon It c uro 
orher peonies on lhe as II were i.;t order lo do 11t·peans 

!hem •.~';~r;~~sted ev:;e a~:d and ;~n J~em and :~!~~~ 
~~i'"f_ middlem~~eclly wirh ,;:: .~ ~e whi;~nsbon rhe 

mws who were lhe e· ush peo I o y-pass 
t~e. righ, fl( Ir m_ Grenfell ob~ •mbinn.~. lhe p e. Among the 
p,c,ous of everyading_ wifh the ~e~~ed susrained Dtalas and the 

whneman v _irc_men. The or rhemsetves 
iso missronnry or e:p;~ere very sus-

rer - who 

ventured into the interior, _ and wa!""ed such men not to engage 
in nnY lradc "".hatcver with the inland peoples. ( So dc:.ermi
ned are {the nuddlemen) to preserve these boundaries>, Gren
fell wrote >, that 1 was brought back by a party of eight armed 
nten from a point ~O miles from the ~ungo towns past which 

1 
managed to creep m the darkness of rught >. 

56 
The middlemen 

tllerefore had two markets where they traded with the whites 

and the natives. 
On the "white" markets these intermediaries received goods 

[rom European trading houses on credit and bartered them in 
the interior {or local products. These they brought to their credi
tors and exchange~ them for new goods, the original credit being 
paid only slowly m the course of many years. Carl Scholl, a 
German trader, explained in a letter to his family that there 
were fixed market days on which these transactions were done. 
He said the native traders knew very well how to conduct their 
business and were not stupid; they knew the value o{ all goods 
c and cannot be duped by us>. Carl Scholl explained that every 
trader knew what he was entitled to and became hostile if he got 
c only a 1itle less >. He ex.plained to his family that local 
goods from the interior passed through several middlemen 
before reaching them at the coast. c These local products ... 
mostly pass

1 

not just through two, but often through many 
hands until they reach the coast, and thus increase in price as 
everyone takes a share of it >. ~, 

George G,:enfell, who observed lhe interior trad• t,etv,een 
tho coastal middlemen and the interior peoples, also r,ported 
that the unmediate interior peoples acted as middlemen between 
coastal villages and those further inland and also profited fr:; 
the trade. He noted thnl rhe Bimbian middlemen gathe le 

local goods mostly {rom the mountain mark~t~!• !~iri:m 
from the Mungo and Abo markets, and the r- com
the whole Wuri and Dibamba towns; Bakoko counlr)' was 

!SI 



m..'lfl ~,und fo,r lhe Mafimba, Al..,va nnd B U 
fdJ OO··rn."1 rhat tr:Jde was .rhe chief <X'cu c. ~Pie.,. G 
tri"" r~ir chief source of income nnd uie.lJo~ of the co.,~'!: 
finitib· « spent their fo-cs in idleness. In fict c;fier did i(~ 
l:cJ tb.,t c 1d1eness > w3s the gre.uesr vice of th renrcu rco:i 
L\nf!i lllho wtre the opposite of the skilJed men 0~ ~-laJ i~a:: 
He . rt~l.t'd that .111.h~ugh the land was rich mt~nor. 3t 
tult1\'3tJQn, the ~pJe did not make use of it. .torl S~HCd for 
ht \.\Tl"1:e to a friend, was unlike in other parts ,The ;Situation, 
the-~pie wtre c blessed Jess bountifuJJ}' :ind 

O
, ~\frica Where 

.trt rompelled to work or starve >. n This rnth\e~erc. J>CoJ)le 
~red aC'COunt of the coastal people onl m1srepro,. 
the fact that the coastal middlemen were Y ~ to emphasize 
to t~r trade.. and worked hard for their mo:noust ~tted 
ro white traders and interior people,\ not Y. eu services 
by Grenfell, were immense. see.a or •pprec;•fod 

. As has ~n shown earlier, Euro an r . 
rniddJ~en was regulated by the c?u /ade ~vllh the coa.s,at 
up ~•fkally for that purpose F n °. Equity at Du ala set 
to obtain goods on Credi .. : or native traders to qualify 

~~ ro pledge that they \\:~:
1:\~!;~'S frpom ~ra.ding houses they 

use V of the treaty se . 3Y cir debts. In fact 
c-ally stated th3t c the nari:nJ up the C~urt of Equity specifi~ 
:,~

0:Y 10 p.1.y !heir own debi:~u~~~ ~hief~ P_le~ge themselves 
s l'CSpecrwe traders to do se t e,r influence, each 

~Cltct °!o lhis th~y be s~bjecr t~h~ same, and that for their 
red~- At this time membersh· nef to be settled bv the 

• l and consisted of one su ip o the Court had been 
ding house and four chief's perc•_rgo belonging to each tra :::::ber of the Court (not :P""'1bnf .native traders. Bach 

the power to rec as onginally . 
Briri:-h ConsuJ appeal against the Court' sdtip~l?ted) now 

· s CCIS!on to the 
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ttcrs of Christianity and education, attempu were 
In maroi!-Sionaries to open more new stations and ICboo\s 

~ndc ~{strict. Rev. Quin~on ~omso~ re~rtcd attempts made 
~n th: 80 to open new stauons in the mtenor, and the suc:ccs.s 
'." ~ , d when they reached Bakundu and opened a station 
.ichte\~me forty to fifty miles inland from Victoria. He com
tbc~d on the importance of Bakundu as a station. It was 
men the (Mungo) river and therefore directly linked to Vic,. 
:~~- It was large in .size. 61 

• In the~r ne~ stations a closer 
rclationship was established w1.th the mhab1tants through the 
hurches and schools. Mr. Fuller reported that emphasis was 

~ing placed on education as this would enable the people to 
obtain God's truth and to read and understand His word. 1be 
natives however may have attended these mission schools ror 
reasons other than those of being able to read and obtain God's 
troth, in spite of Fuller's strong belief that literacy was essential 
for conversion. He himself had reported that although se,-eral 
places had been visited and « the seed feebly sov.'ll >, c the 
enemy seems to have been awakened, for all the evil propensi• 
ties of the people seem to be on the move_>. 62

_ For~~ _na~ves 
the ability to read and write was th~ chief _sign of, clVlliza~on, 
and literacy appeared to be the easiest whitcman s •magic> 
to be learnt without betraying one's traditions .. Th~ who 
could read and write could conduct their trade ea~1ly with Euro
peans. and also could keep record or their debts, dc_btors and 
creditors. It would appear that it was more for_ b?sUW:h!~ 
for religious reasons thnt the ~ople atten~ed lnl.M~~ ti 

O 
of 

Nevertheless missionaries continued to grun the 3 tra ~ow 
the natives wherever they went, ~nd Grenfell's ele:cnta2' him~ 
ledge of medicine and possession of drugs ha n111 

popular c doctor > with the people. . 
ed h the major i~ucs in lhe 

It can therefore be conclud 1 31 
1 1880 \\~re political 

C3meroon District during !~e fh:e ye~';1tyo at Duala and other 
and commercinl. The pol1t1cal insta 
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9,A.CKGROUNO TO • vill•scs had strengthened campa18'U for British 
tho oommerclal front tho middlemen maintained 
over tho Interior trade •gains, J)rCSsure from tho 
European traders divisions Wero becoming 

0 commercial relations with native traders, al lo 'bti; 
tion between groups had not yet sho1VD any hosli} ";:Pctl. 
among tho whites. Tho British and German trade O Pa<t 
rated 83 before In their attitudes towards rnlddJemen ':.~ 
blished trading stations apart from those installed by the p~ 
Beginning In 1881 politics and commerce were to continue 
divide European traders and to bring foreign powers cJOSer : 
a collision over the annexation of Cameroon. 

3. GROWING INTEREST AMONT THE POWERS 
FOR ANNEXATION, 1881 . /883 

Correspondence and reports from the Cameroon Distria 
during the years 1881 lo 1883 continued to indicate political 
instability. In 1882 Jackson Fuller reported that civil war had 
broken out at Dull.la, BeU Town. One man had died, and 
another accused of poisoning him. A quarrel between the relati
ves of the diseased and those of the accused had degenerated 
into a shooting war. 63 Fuller regretted that while king Bell 
was doing all he could to encourage trade and further the inte
rests of his people incident;, like these were making it hard for 
him and his chiefs to govern their people. From Victoria 
Quinton Thomson made known the murder of king William of 
Bimbin by a gang of armed Bakwerians, recruited by their 
chief. 

64 
The Babveri chief had felt that he and his people 

were being unfairly treated by the Bimbians (possibly over trade 
mal!crs)· and decided to kiU a Bimbian man after seeking redress 
in vain. The armed men were therefore instru cted to go down 
to Bimbia to waylay and kill any Bimbian man. Tho Bimbian 

6). llff , J.I , Pull• lo Mr. e...,,_, 9th Jwi._ tan, Bal A/S BMS. 
64 At.....,. llcnrd 1112, JI. <f07. 

be the fint man to come their Nay w:u 
ho happened to kwcrians knew the status or their victim. 

chief d; ad before the ~ar between the Isuwu of ~imbia a~d the 
sb0.

1 
. idcnt Jed to 6s These wars and nots continued 

'fhi s ~Jans of Mokunda.s for European campaings for annexa
BnkW ·de further grouo

d
bccause of them that Consul Hcwcu 

t? prov1lt was probably and British traders to discuss ma~
~o~-cd both the Ge~an e Cameroon District. They unam-
1nv1t fleeting trade m th uld be better off were 'n'e taken ters a eed that they wo < 
niously a~~ sh rotection >. 66 . 

under Bnh p th disorders in coastal trading cenucs W3;5 
The impact of ese tablished Brilish whose tra~ ~tt-

pajc~~a~1{,,1~:;dw"i::1:ht~;.of ~h~;~~~~o':':r"~h~u;!':~~ 
nu . ued to flounsh. n_us . time when they were over
contm crune to an end _dunn~ thlS their numerically inferior 
trade Germans m spite of . bl evidence does 

~:~~:it~€i~1~ :~;i~}:!f ~:i::~:(~;~~;(~~!"~~:; 
Hewett mace intriguing native kings, m thing like chaos>. 6l 

rcls between h. ch l had led to some fleeting only 
external aut.horicy: {w ~y tribal disturbances wer~r o{ possible 
He failed to ex.plam ~here are, however, a num English trade. 
British comrne rc~a n trade was doing be~ter t!~~blished British 
reasons why Ge Germans were buying , down and the• 
It may be that thbe . esses which were clostn~ly flow ioto the 
and independe~t ~~t trade that wou~d nor!ton evidenco---an 
refore controlh~~ This argument i; bas the firm of ~
hands of the Bnlls~. . be--sbowmg thot e Thomson m 
isolated instance, •~ ~~!h~ tnte of the late-~~:!, the effect of 
Woermann purchas 'ble explanation m1 gent system. Ln· 
188 l. 68 , _Anoth% ::S~upercnrgo system to a 

the trnnsilton fro ....., ,. ,,. , " """ 
-- oai•l•l Dan, .. or ' '"' Canlf roonJ. April 1UJ. P.0 65 Edwin Ankncr, C and chkb of Carne ,:,ti p.l?, ,,, t<> Ru 

M·. Tru\:~:: ~.:.:: 111 ,he can:o~::a1oplt1J1,1.'..n« Off~. OI•~ ' 
67. 11.R ' 1 rc«ipt from /I UMS Q.:·::nl.~:~no.· 1111, llol A 
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8 

A . ,evera\ plnccs nonh of the Campo n-
station~ •~orthward advance toward., the areas do

ibei_r. h and lhc G ermans. What offended the 
~~~an's about the Fre_nch was ~t they~ 

tham demonstrates in the case of neighbouring Cnlnbar h 
fall in prices after I 862 made it ~neconomic 1~ rnnin!a~ :be 
!iUpcrc.a.rgo system; « fim1s who w1shed to remain in hUsi he 
had to adopt the agent system». 69 This may have been th neg, 
in the Cameroon District in the 1870s and 1880s, and th:~~ 
tish who had more supercargoes than the Germans Suflered,. • 
the transition. Although there were only two German firn:: 
rompared to six Engli~ ~rms, the Germans had factories aJJ. 
over the Cameroon District and were well or g a n i z e d.10 
Also, the fact that German merchants had always worked on 
friendly terms with British traders allowed them much free. 
dom under British leadership. and so were able to turn their 
maximum attention to trade. In fact when Bismark, about 
this time, instructed the Hambourg Senate to consider what 
measures were necessary for the protection of German com
merce in the Cameroon District and elsewher in Africa, he 
was infonned that the Senate was satisfied with German co.m.
mcrce in Cameroon under British leadership.71 

Hewett's statistics comparing British and German trade 
showed that the Germans exported 1,317 tons of oil to Bri
tish 1,283 tons ; 903 tons of palm-kernels 'to 897 tons ; 
10,310 lbs of ivory to 7,610 lbs; 2,000 lbs of cocoa to ze. 
ro ; I ton of copra to IO tons ; 800 lbs of ebony to zero ; 
and I 00 lbs of beans to zero. n Hewett said his infonnation 
on exports was not very complete ; the figures were for annual exports from Duala. 

But lhe Germans were less satisfied with the treatmant 
lhey received in the areas dominated by the French and t~ 
gcther -.1h lhe British, resented them. The French, ;,. stated 
earller, JOJned the Camero0n trade in the 1870s and soon 

69. A.J H / 3lh,,m, op. d~, p. 6J. 

10 P.a, Nall Cllftflt, Mlrd, JO, IIU, 

p. ~~: S.I!. Oowe,, T\e lml. W• Ahk-u Co.rm.re IQ,4..1115, (l..ondom, 15141), 

72 c----. P~ C-42751 CIBI.S), f>. I l 

. . factorie s, claiming tcrntory, an~ introd~c-mg 
estabhshmg d. criminatory as 10 result in the virtual 

re iff s so high and so_F~nch goods ~- 11 ~e BritUh ;1nd the 
iar 1usion of all notcularly al:umcd when it was learnt that 
cxc rnrnns were par 1 , to annex territory just below Du~ 
G~ French were about red as if the French were ta~ng 1
~ Big Batanga .. ~th ~p~i sion over l.he annexation question 

~dvantage of Bn~es i:nnex Cameroon. This thought ~·ould 
nd might themsel d Brill~h nationals more when _1t '?5 

~nve uoublcd German an chiefs were enthusiastically s1gmng 
well-grounded tb~tty so~o\he French official, Godin.' who remar-

thcir sovereign . ty with Mahmba was ac-~~~n~n the easin~s \Wvi~h\\"a ,:,: ~i~~atanga also rcnev.etl his 
• I d 1

4 
Kmg 1 1

• • 'zing thesove-
com.rlls t~~·ty with the French, lhis l~~~~~:es. while they 
ca!lter f France over his country. establi~hed ihe French 
re,gnty o B 'fsh and the Germans, 
alarmed the. n ' Cameroon District 
more firmly m the . the major irading areas and 

disorders m I seem to ha,·e 
The continuo: from Cami':° towards D~~e~I qu:iters. for 

the French advan be of pe1i11ons from. se In 1881 kings 
increased the num e~t to annex the territory.in his cap.,city 
lhe British Governm led to Mr. Gladstone, that tht.)' would 
Bell and Akwa a~pe.~ House of commons ~d they were tired 
as « the chief man m ~ 11\he Bri1ish. They ~~~ught it ,,a\ ~-\t 

like to be_ go~f,~n~u,;.r)' thcm\C~~;;;~•iten who no do~t ;")! 
of go~ern;; the country 10 ~o~hristianity in the .:oun • . 
« to give civilization an 
bring peace. 
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TI,c rwo kings prnycd lhc Prime Minisrcr 10 sh . {or annexauon,d nee., c,idcnce !or ,n. 
QUND TO TH£ ANN'f.XA . . 

oACKGR . having failed m lhett ui,e 
o< a - CM><;ao '""" '"' "'";' """"" ,,."• ~ ~ ~ •"••,:~., •• ••;::~~;~ 00~ ~• ~--
and olhcr members of lhe Brirish Governmcnr. re Ilic~ litical di. 

10 
pressure . the Cameroon Distnct. Gr~n-

and 1883 pclirions were received from the pc CCn lg11 o! :ion, bes.~:h protcctoratbe '~be Geographical Soc!~ty, pom-
ria. Duala and Bimbin, all seeking Brirish pr V;,,. nc o! a Bn_ ublished Y . ue 

10 

the Bntish upon 
of 111cm addressed lo rhc British Consul for onwar "'"r ,ages his arucle ~ ges rhal would ace~ oon District pro-
lo 1J1c British Governmenr. King Bell also wr {ell, •:, the ndvan ~ d lite soil 

01 th
\ •~;r the natim could 

1-1 II

· 'orm,·ng hr'm of l11·s scver•J uns11cees f I •~1 tcd11°,xa,tion. He smaa1gnificent_resul!lti;, 
1

0

r
0
c"ocoa. He a,gucd that ewe rn., " s II au,

111 
., n st cc lite 

convince rhc British Government lo take over his Co~~~ ' ised the mo cu\livate eil
h

err co be for a {e" l""· !or 
He c.,pressed the hope IJ1at tJ1c Consul might successfully la"'~· :, induced :r annexation • wc;;;;icc sul!kienl revenu\'\~~:i% 
request before the British Government. Kings Bell and Ai;., 1 1hc cxpe~'~rade would soon_ P~auriotic enough 

10 
w" 

1 
that ii 

toge!her, protested against the presence of the French ,,;: incre-:;:,n!cll said h~a'::e~oo'n, impres,,cd ; ~~r:~d Quinton 

where in the Cameroon DiSlrict , arguing that they wanted ~ri;i,h woul;:.~;;;:nt" . M

1

c~srs ~:!::tat~ons arcguing !~~ 
'" ,m;. o;.,,.,, • ""="' ,,.,;,.;,, • "" ,.,._ ;«"' - -• •= "'" ; ••••"• • •• ;, 
may continue to maintain !he relationships that had alway, Thomsoanss a~:cthing to ghaincf

0

rom:~~ci~l advandta,ges

1

_

10

-ki,~ot: th! ,.;.,• '""""••• _,, • m'" ,_' ' 
Complaints about the French advance were also received the new sta 

I 
He had open . r"' Quinlon Toomso 

~1:. Fuller point~·on of Bakundu cdwastr:di.ng markets int~ from missionaries, trad ers and officials. Re,•. W. Colling,. that b, king Bell. along tl1e nve . · all in his P""" 
in a letter 10 the Earl or Derb.1•, warned about the dnnger po- coast ) d on the beaches II who was domg Fuller's report ~ ,, "" '"°"" "••• <oro Ga~"- '°' «;« "°'"'" •~ -°'; D~- "'"· •• .... - < - • 
were dreaded for their aggression by all in the Cameroon ;

0 

improv~ t ~ad opened the nv:r as far " the Came towns an aising Kmg Be He confirmed o Bakundu 
District." Rev. Quinton Thom,on also reported the French that the kmgh·sch was qui1c

81

twic d ·•rved threat to the Senior Naval officer at Fernando Po. who in de w r e ha -

turn reported the same in a dispatch 10 the Secretary to t~e for t;~d 'ever gone be or · w Collings " ~
0 

annexation 
Admiralty. Tn 1882 Consul Hewett advocated that the tcrri- dcrs '' • England, Rev. n. lnunc

h

ed 
1 

•di;1tic1>, he 
tory from Benin to Cameroon be annexed. or the French At home, '" ion in CamcrooThc Cameroon 

O 

earlier,'" 
would step in." II appears that although the British Govern- the BaptiSI ~

1

1!\ome froEn~~I ;f Derby rc~e~~!~roons ~!
0

~f 
. peal from I the . the Grea ·1tu)' poin ~, ···~ -;""" " ''""' .,;,;,;. ;, "'" ,;., "' ;« ' ,_ .... -·· '"" • !"" ' ~-or Biarra, •hey did not regard French attempts to displace them wrote lthieSI on the advantage oun,.,n, •

1 
from the Cameroon Disiricr to be imminent. Consequently the hen affording cvcri;l~pes o! the m 
,_ So~~ o,;. a;, oo, oomhle, ;, -•o • '"' "" '.'.::::: ~ « """ • 

0 

, " =•.-,. "" "" '""""· "' '" """' c,_" ~' .... '";'. "" -
16 "'" oad "•• ,o 11,.,u. Ar,O "· ""· P.O. 40Jl20. KrNo WOiiam of 

e;, 8,ru,,, '"" «>mS,,.d '"°"' ,r,. 1,~ ,, •Hh >h, F~~h 1= 14, 1813, PO 40)/J2 

n. Rew-. W. ColUnp 10 the Barr of Derby, Au,u11 22, 1883, P.O. '401/20, 
71. He•en to GranvilJl', I ◄ , JIJ1u8ry 1882, P.O. <COl/18. 
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"-'fl"tJblcs and frui1s nw~· be grov.·n .ind u home 
jon.-d :t. 1-1 Mr , Colling., .1ddcd thnl the ,u:qui,ir tlitf!~~b.. 

roon 1rnuld save mnny valuable li,e., in 1Ve,,'°~r°1 c,.._ 
the expense of J1omc journeys as a/J wou ld go 

10 
flct ~ 

rium in Cameroon. ln :mother letter to Mr. 
Collfog5 emphasi1cd the t1bovc Points and added 
sicol eharacu:ristics of tlle Cameroon District "'<>re . 
iourable to European lifo rhan in any colony on lhc~ coasr.u 

Consul Hewett , when reque sted by the Foreign Office 
make a full study of !he Cameroon Distri ct and report it to 

1

~ 

Government for consideration, seized the opportunity to ••pres, 
dirccUy his long desire to see Britain annex Ca~eroon. The 
Consul was instruc ted to take an early opportunuy to visit the 
Cameroon River :ind make ". inquirie s as 10 the feeling of 1~ 
kings and Chiefs :t in rega rd lo the petitions for Briti sh pro1ec. 
lion, < rheir power over the nariv es

1 
the trade, harbours, c)j. 

mare. and characteristics of lhe district, and any o ther details 
which will enable Her Majesty's Government more fuJly tot:on
sider the proposition put forward by King Bell • · 

84 
In his 

report Consul Hewett informed that it would not only be the 
territory which Her Majesty's Government would acquire by 
establishing a protectorate over. or annexing, Cameroon, but 
Ibey would also obtain c lhe great influence in the interior now 
exercised by the kings and chiefs of Cameroon :t, u He said 
the annc,ation would push the white traders into the interior 
and get rid of the services of the middlemen who would thus 
be • forced into the cultivation of their own rich soil, and so 
increase the _amount and variety of the exports >. As regards 
•UStoms duties that would be levied after annexation, he said 

11 R". W. Collioa <o"" £u1 of Dttb7, A,.,u 2> ""• PO. «)Jf20.-(8J) Rn. Y. Col!ut,s to Mr. Gladl!onc. Scpr, 17, 18-SJ, F.Q. 40)/20. 

•J. Rev. W. ColJh,. 10 Mr. Gl•d,1011C'. ~l'lem~r 21. 110, Fo. -403,~0 

, !' M, '·'''" " c.,~, ""'"· J,,. 1, ""'· c..,rn.,, ,,,.,,. C-m,, 

IS. COIIJuJ lft'lrtU lo Ba,J GrantilJt J lr.lr 7, 188J, F.O. 40Jtl8, 
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&»CIC.GROUHD them without a\Jo ~ •. 

dillicult to le;J. and Ma\imba to d'';"cnility o( ,he 

Cf.UHO .. \Ill- U 

ii wou!d.::bi• on the t that the natur~,:' tbc g,owth ol cot• 
~• .. d i::ewett strCSSC ed , well adapted\ productioM ,. With 
consul n ,oil appearand other trop: people were eoo,lantly 

C•"'"rce, tobaCOOiicy, he found • .:..Ctves owing to tbc in.tn
toD• ~ tl1e tocal ~ne\s among the there would be oo diffi. 
res;~g rriOingh;°chiels >, t' ~:'S:id the ,ettlcd people~ 
na arnong t . them >. . l ·ustice. Al the reqll 
gues ·n governing dea\ oul impar11a h ·\·cr and r,etded some 
cultY.~ someone to he had gone up t e ~ satisfaction at all 
requ1 Bell and Akwa. 'bes up country to ecili_ ·es. Consul He
l(in8$ n some tn . and ports fa u . cr,dit of 
dispute amo f, to the cbmate roon Rim bad . • tbc and tbt 
interested.rted that thehCa~eany of the Oil ~;-e;! shad made 
welt repo t unhealt y o sale He sa, his bou,c 
being the leas u the river was ut iost tllem when t had 
ihc nnchot~g~urfng his inEqu~~: t 1882, C?nsul !:ncing 
many no b fire. ar ' II the remtory -cstward to 
vas destroyed y. gn Office that a . d extending~- Chatw
:dvised the For:1cameroon D1stnCl an \·en to a Bntish 
southw ard of th as a protecto_rate,rr or gi 

Benin be ~~ke~or administration. . ction gi,en to Co;:'. 
red Comp y doubt that rhe '"!:co al a,certainut~s cor· 

There t:;oreign Office ::istently .spe1\'.:' ;:'(h,. All 
Hewett by t fit of annexation e:'(aggerat1~ns ·tude towards 
ther the bene a~d peririons '~:c B;itish official t~~tance. Only 
responde~~t Hewett's report, I indecision and : anolyt.ed (rh".:; 
along un been one o t,egan to . favour 
anne~ation ha\ts of nnne<ntio:;,gin to think ~~icd to !(ings 
when the ~n~he Govemmen~ign Office h•~ ~or • begging,:. 
repeated) dtd In I 882 the F~ I (hanking rhe rorecrion, t,ut ', o 
annexatton.1_, 's letter of 18 nder BntJsh pot ,•ct prcp.,red 
Bell and AMva be taken u ment was n . 
that their countrythat the Govern 
ting them know 
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I · 1 consider seriously the advantage, of undrr1.1kc lhc pro1cc1orn1c of I 1e1r counrry, bur w the Governmench were , lhe expansion for German 
C\aminc lhc matter and_ wrue lo lhcm ag,1in. icd 11,n:ion, among wh1 umvention • of lhe middlem~ mono-
l.11Cr lhc Foreign OITtcc msrruclcd Consul Hewc11 an_••~~ line, , the c~;anceof a market for Gennanyssuf]>lus 
inquires and reporl lo ll1_e Government. In 1883, ,h,PP f SDuala, the ass f producing needed raw matenau, 
Hcwcrfs rcporl. 1he lln1tsh Government Was convinced thai"'~ palY o nd a fertile arci" t":.ions and profits from l,nd speeu. 
rime had come when II was < dcs,rable 1ha1 I !er Maje, , 

0
1hc f:1:,:ablishment of Pan . 

mnmcnl should decide in whal way I hey can n ~ 
1 

tion. 90 . . . d 

1 

or business groups wuh Makes 

tish lrnde in the prcscm, and encourage and . 1~ a csidcs efforts by md,~~ ~•ft~ence the German Govc~ment 
fulurc. in rhose parls of lhc Wes, Coasr of Africa , con,. B croon Dtstnc_t . •sations and soc1cttes also 

· lh liealthy rcg,·ons round the Cameroon s and th in die C_amter••st in colon
17

allon, orgbal.nc,to ·,nfluence Government 

P

rnc e . . . 88 e rich ke m '"" 11 the pu 1 · 
N 

d O J R e y t tJ F 10 ta · d began to ra Y . 
1 
African As.<;0Ciat1on disrricrs of lhe tger an t iv rs • · e ,e Oreig, formed an s early as 1873 an lnternal\o:~ nine up Africa Jo 

Ollicc did not see any reason for a rush, perceiving no SCriou, 1hink111g. Ad t Berlin for the purpose il882 theGtrman 
tltreat from any quarters. was forme a ade and 

10 
combat sl»ery. ~hie! purpose being 

Apparcmly the British had nor given though1 to how !heir culture and tr; ,~as formed at Frankfurt. ,ts lerest in the aequi-
trade eollaborarors. the Germans, fel1 abou; !he possibility of Colonial Sociel y t~ arouse Germans to an~? round oul, grew 
German annexation of Cameroon, or to German y's colonial inte- more practif:ni~s. Tins organisationj 

0

~~h~n colonial organisa-

. si11on of co e the most mfiucnl\a . f 2 500 m 1882 fi>e rests. Though supporting British annexa11on from the begin. rapidly to bee~: its initial membership 

6

° 
91 

• The pressure_"? 
ning, the German lraders were slowly but firmly becoming ,ions, mul11p

5

tbo ~nd 
2 1 

branches m 188g~nisn.tions and 1ndm· 

"""' •~"""'• ""'" ,,,.,, ... '"' ""'"'' •=" "· ,~--•·"= ··~ ~" - " -, would do in lhe event rhat Brilain did not annex Cameroon, che German convinced 81Smarck Consular Service, 
but rarher let it slip into French hands. The German explo- d als no doubt, 

1 

blishment or a 

I 

Fernando Po. 

lu88'. '10 s11pport thoetiaets,oan for a coa, linglsh<aeticon,macroon Distrirc~• 

rers and lraders in the West Coasr began lo voice !heir desire , ~ 
to see rhe terrilories cxtencline from rhe Cameroon Disrrict to warship patrol, neg with ,he naiives _

0

.~ vain for Consular P 
rhe Congo annexed by Gerrn~ny. Sir Harry Johnstone infor- and trade tre! ~~er asked Bismarck 

1 -........ '''"" '·~ '" ""'·"" ... ,_ '"'""·'" "'"""" "'"' """': explorers there, under lhe service of the king of Belgium, tection m the 

I 

dnrine 1he yea: d for the need 

0 me, • - • ,,.,, ~"" " •• ,_, "'•=""'a " ,, -~ •~~:• ... ...... -:::'-~.""":; 
lhe Upper Congo." In 1883. A. Wocrmann, president of the · ·n the Carner , rs 10 aspire ·n ma1or 

10

' 
C. Wocrmann firm in Hamburg, who had interesrs in the Came- situation~ three major po~ctlcmsc\vc-: firmly(' d teni101ially) 

D 

each of t c h d e_,;tablishc 1 ommercially an 
roon iS!rict, subwiucd a memorandum to the German Govern- F ench a ood 10 lose c 

II' The r Dua la and st . ,~, i, ,i-· ,ck.," •a'- '""'"" ' ""'" " '•••~ "' •~ "'M~, ~ ~'° "' " -• • "'CC•-"• 
Spa,n lo Germany. In lhe same memorandum Wocrmann Grrnun• hi 

1

1,r c,.~;:~•,:;-•~::,. .. o. Ard< ~r. ' urged lhc German Governrnem ro annex Cameroon. He reques- R Ji

11 

01 r -~ 

~:~:n~:~/;n ·,7. •;nt;;", 
",\n11t•a

1

1
:

11 
R:in ,• 0:.. dt, rr }l,l2 ?6l 

9 11 

U. Mr. U,itr lo Mr. Bram11on, Octobu S, 1883, P.O. 403/IS 

"· Si, " """ ,,, .. ,.,,. Th, co1,,,,.,~, or "'"• IC•m>,,,,,_ , ... ,. ,. ""· 
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if uprooted from the Dislric!· . T~1c Geflllnns had 
1 Hrio.,h in trade and .were d1scr~m111n1Cd .t8ain'it by th 

Cun.,ul Ucw.:1t'.\ ~~lier .,;uggcs11on lhnt lbc Di.\lrici be 
and gin:n 10 a Bnush CJmrtcrl!d ComP.lny for 
allo\\'N for 1J1e :,.u~picion rhn1 forl'ign businesse.'i 
allowt.'d the freedom lhcy were alrcnd~ cnjoyi 
The Oriri:,.h \\ho (or many years were 1nfonna1 
Cameroon District saw their position lhrearencd c 
by lhe Gem10ns, nnd poli1icn1Jy and lerdl oriaJ!y by lhe rcnch 
Thrir fear thal French •1111~xnl1on n11gl11 lead 10 lheexpui 
,ion of Orilish nnuonals (m,monnnes and •_r•ders) and ""'"'" 
tion of Oritish lrad e m Cnmeroon gave nse lo the urge Iha, 
tl1ey should formally declare !heir sovereignty over lhe lerr,. 
1ory. By 1he beginning of 1884, the scrambl e for Camcraon had begun. 

4. I'Hf.' ,tNNEXA TION , 1884-1885 

A German note on the proceedings concerning Angra Pe. 
q11e11a. following Prince Bismarck's telegram to Count Munster, 
early in J 884, stated that the German Government desired to 
ascenain what provisions England possessed on the spot, in 
areas where the British Government neither possessed nor cfaj. 
med scvcreign righrs, c for the proleelion of German subjects 
in lheir commercial enlerprise s and lawful acqui sitions; so that 
the German Empire migh1 consider itself exempted from the 
du1y of providing ils subjecrs in lhat lerrilory by direel means 
wilh the pro1ec1ion of which lhcy might Sland in need • - " AU 
lhe German no1e appeared lo say was lhat Germany was not 
Yet prepared for annexa1ion, although she had a duly to protect 
German trade and nn1ionals. Yet an imperial commissioner 
already on his way on a mission to 1he Wes, and South-West 
Cons, of Africa was soon to be given definile and final instruc
l1ons lo annex not only Angra Pcquena , bu1 also Togo and 
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-c& ially the latter, where i:na,ior .Germ.an~ 
cnmcroon . pee This contradictory attitude in German poli,c:y 
were said to h~. lion-public reluctance and leerct mcD.t.-bu 
towards cotoni~lh no clear acceptable a.ctount u to when and 
Jeft h~~i;:;,:~~ ~ eonvemd to the bid for aonexatioo. 

why ed that the Anglo-German m.u:under1t.tn,. 
It has been aar/~uena encouraged Bismarck ~o proceed to 

dlllg over Angr bl 'booty' the Cameroon Distnct, Togo, 
seize more valua e missi~naries and traders in Angra Pe. 
and others.n Ge':a~eir complaints about the treatment ~ 
quena had ',~~·~ands of the naHves and lh~ 1a,1;,;zecu;: 
suHeredth a~ritish. These complamts_m1gbt a,~ theirmore\'1-
from e . . th the same might occur m rovidin 
Gennan authonltes h atCameroon District and Togo, P 0: 
tuable tradr~ ~:e:;:a~on. With regar~ to :~ C:~:'° Came-
an excuse o Rudin has argued that since of money and 
tricl pr?per, d the Germans very la_rge~~entoflhcirO\'Cf· 
roon Kmgs ow:le to pay their debts m e c~vernment dcci• 
would be una U"ous tribesmen, the Gem1:,:n 94 But trade was 
throw by r~:et~is contingency by ~~an. Go,-emment (as 
ded to avo1 first concern of ~e erticularly in the ~ 
evidently the G erment) in Afnca, P-1 c for trading purpo
of any oth_er :: single most valuable •::i any public eon I";, 
roon Dis':nct, t k' policy therefore ~: it without diffiallty. 
ses >. 81sma~e~oon. and so acqw nnan commerce 
versy over C f British and Ge umber one po-

. essessmenls o ken over the n trade of 
Vanou:hal the Germans h~ :: . impon and"':,' :;..,. Sl8· 

"?1?!,:"'~m the B_riti!~ '';.,~ oriously /na:ili~ssions for"'.'~ 
s1 t n D1stnc • . . pact m that the t'i\ ~•-Ca::' they_ ha~ ~;",:Culated in \ 8!i~ monihly, wbil< 
tistics. A Briush a_1 t 80.200 tons o ncxat1on. . were buying 
Gcm111n flfll1S ..._.., pP, )t-19. 

Wat Alritd C- 11M-IW (\.-oo. 19lJ'). ~1kac,rta31 cc,loakt: 
93, :~ Ru~ o,~~ ~ Bk! for 

:, ·AJY. T.,lo<, !6S 
pP, Jl-33, 
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" • 

1 

f a coaling ~t:.ition rn ,~ Bight of B1afn, the ,i< English firms not quite so much ; tho Ocnn min• ihc prospc~:!tfons on certain spc<ific questi°':. He 
to 200 tons of palm-kernels pc~ month , While the ~ ~ c;<u conduc t ~ego Or Buchner and Herr M.ocbius.. . The 
bought hardJy any at all. Th? 1vor_y tJ'ade about 50,ooo'11Sb ;1nd ompanied by . · cd . nd appealed to the Bnu!h Qo.. 

annum, was almost excl~•nvely ~ _the ~ds of the lbs. was a~~ Government info~ti a~ assistance and ~tiion in 
:ns." The paper also provided statistics which sboWCd ~-t ocrl1lroent to give Dr. Na Buf Dr. Nachtigal's real mission was 

od' · sold better and Iar tha "Uil .,,~rn rk in camer~n. d t him until much \ater when he 
German comm Jbes now ger n !lo- 111s ,~;.,, not even disclose Woest Africa. It has becn_argued 
glish products : a sc already on his way t~ Nachtigal left Berhn Bt!.m:uck 

was cpted that at the ume h ted the commil~ioncr lO 
and ace ·t idea of what e wan . him wete the Gl'RMAN ANil ENG U SII TRAOF. IN CA M EROON 181tJ AN ~ 

188) ,.,. 
ARRIVED CLEARED ~ c--

SH./TONS S H.nONS -COUNTRIES SHIPS/TONS SH.noNs 
~ 

GERMAN STF.AMERS " 20,035 14 19,309 ,, I"·'" 26 37,901 
ENGLISH STEAMERS " 20,96) 13 18,229 27 29,450 20 28.8~& 

GERMAN SAILING VESSELS 2 726 I 398 1 J,600 

I NGUSH SAILING VESSELS 6 2,052 l 1,049 7 2,005 6 1,816 

With statistics like these it was clear that Germans no 
longer felt content to leave their interests in Cameroon in 
the hands of the British. Moreover, the relalion ships between 
British and German traders began to weaken, and English 
opposition to German traders generally and especially in 
the Court of Equity at Dua)a began to grow." 

Dr. Gustave Nacluigal was the commissioner appointed 
to undertake a mission to West Africa to study German trade, 

96. , ... M .. Cufflt, Mirth 10. l~R1 Abo l!.a.rl Gray, TM C- ud Abka, 
p. lll , forothcn,caJcal&t:ioaL 

91, hi Hall c-. Man:11 10, IIU , 

91. A kadln, Rlmbur1 bwiDtN IDl:l llitcd iocreulna Oerawi trade 11M 
~ oPP!Mitloo 10 German tndu, &mOG,: lho flH re~ for 0enna.ri lNlelalio:I 
cf C&ml'tOOI'. HR Rudio. -0p cit., p. l) 
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~~di:~~:t~!~i~~e•~~ th~~ t~~:-=,~~}'~:••~:~~~~: 
only o~~ar::leariy as April l9t~d ~a~~:1;t~n West Africa 
argue ted England to ai . 

10 
the Com· 

Bis~arc:y~des an idea what_ his fina\ in;~i:o~sat Nachti~al, 
he a re.a d be There 1s reason ° he · nQ.ructions 

:;;~~C:~:/1~~11 
Beriin, ;"' d";t~: :t:~~u::•:.\, i; Lisbon r:, 

given him were not f~~he~:isc Nachtignl ~ad no ~caso;~: ier
lhe final mandat~~th in Lisbon for final ~ns:~:~~~ 101 Fo~r 
for lll_) to \ m ublicised versions of his t Nachtigal. B1'>
lin. given t e ~1 instructions were sent le °over South-West 
days before ~n . German protectora barely fi,-e days 
marck proclai~~ 41~ This action too\P 1~~:ndlv mission he 
Africa. on Apkn. fo~ed ihe British of t. e thal BiSmarck's pro
nfter Bismarc - 10 . The point here 1~ ' territory of less 

;1:•n:~~~"~r'~ :,~~:•c~:;.~!;:~:\~~~~~;~~ 1~~:l 
value for many a~ to IH1,·c been a ,~~a,\nd so seize. ca:~truc
rm~ ~ o.go~~~:ion from West it,f:t definite annexn~o:itplainl-d 
Bntam s • ·1hout difficultv.. uch earlier can 
and Togo w~ot given Nachugal m .,, u s.ac-

tions were fricall m"11u. ~~~ ~.,~..,1 OraD~· 

f .... , ,k<cribcd '!r: ~ LOll~c~ Afrlc'L SI. 1\U1'). r 

99,°:holl~,,,w< ec,11wl;~:..,11tll0' '""""' 
~-;:ii -~~rJ, '::ill.B:~ tit. r )7 Yill April 19, ' "'· fl,0. 40)fll), 

I=~• ~:t ViU\l'IUffl \0 1!,111 0,tn • !ti7 



--- -- .-----------~-----~- --~-- --,;OA;,;,:,0,ooi,«ioill'LINO 1'0 1'1~ . . 
rti,, ...cnt word to their ~at1onab- -offi 1a\\, thal Jfomnrd.: hnd lo come OUI w~llt an idea thni WOUid 

Rrirnin\ :111cn1ion fron_1 Wcsl Africa an~ m~kc the way d~rcr1 
fl,r Gcnnony's ,rnncxnllon lhcre:_ th~t. 1s, ~1thout givin ca_r 
inin any chnncc 10 inJlru~I .1he1r officials m \VcM Afric~ ~~~ 
niin !he purpose of their m1ss1on. 

The secret instructions sent to Dr. Nnchtignl by conftd 
iial di~palch on April 281h and received by him on May 1;~~ 
,11 Lisbon, were thal he should n_iak? arrang~ments that would 
leave Gcminny in conlrol of temtoncs acquired before or after 
his ,1rrival, hoist the German Ong, and c declare that the Ger
man fim1s hnd closed trentfos with the chiefs>. 102 Instruc. 
•ions were then sent to Gennnn traders in Cameroon to prepare 
for Nnchtignl's arrival. They were to obtain from the chiefs 
the cession or their soverci~nty for the German Government, 
and to demonstrate to them the advnntages they would have 
under Gemrnn protection. 101 On receiving these highly confi
dential instruct.ions the traders began to make secret proposals 
lo the native kings that they sell portions of their lands to Ger
many nnd accept a German protectorate. 

Meanwhile the German press began to leak out the real 
purpose of Dr. Nachtigal's mission. The semi-official Nord
Deutclte /t'it1mg reported that Nachtigal's mission was nccessi
talcd by the happy increase in the commercial relations of Ger
~any wilh the West Coast of Africa, and the feeling that the 
m1c~s1s of German commerce should not be left in the pro
tl'c~ion of trading consuls. HM On Aprill 22, the KO/nische 
h•111111~ reported that Nachtigal wns on a mission to establish 
~ coahn!? station at Fernando Po. and hoist the Gem1an flag 
in the Bay of Biafra. ios The British, not sensing any ulterior 

,u'.
0i~~· :~~c:• :~~~~ Ill •~ Aa11na1io. of Canw-roon, r. 22. Aho, 

~\tt ~~ ':;_ c~.;,r~~ C'. f,x l'rvulltion c,f iruuuc1>ewn c,f A Woc,

IN. Lord Anipchil lo fl,.arl GrvtHII, Ar,tiJ n. ia«. 0p di, I'- 112 

U ~:..!~~1
;.b\1~J.P):~Ol'C:1~'· Arni n, IH4. Brlthh hrtiamNitary Papt,-., Abt-
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. , in thc"'c r~po ' accord Dr. Nachllga\ • Pf~ r~ 
n,ou;~. missionane5;;f a\~ inform ed French authoritic& o4' 
crad 3i(;1l'\afck N htiga\'s mission. On July \ 1th. 
tion ;;icnd\y nat~re of a!:ns a«ived at Cameroon < to be 
ttle 1 tig:11 and his co~p \1 and only their fc\\ow countrymen 
N"aC .' cd with honour y a °ihing in the way of a political coup 
rcc~ctcd that the~c w~~:"!cpreo;cntatives of the two Gcnn~n 
susr nacted >. t 1 d' a number of ~rel trealtes 
to be ~1ad succeeded in conc_u '~\rriva\ 1n them, the ch\C{J ~:i~: th~ chief~ befor~:::~::~i~nty, ,h; \egis\ation and :7~ 
acccpb!d to~;~ "!untry c: c~tirely > up toa~;ef;~!y years 
gement o: as for the firms in Hamburg, rved the right of 

fi~~· ;ci~~~e Di strict. They, how~v:~i =:ties signed earlier 
t~a i~1ird person, the full l)O;e:,~nership of land!I. plains an~ 
t .~ other foreign governme; t~·al German traders would conti· 
wi •ec1 by them, an 101 
towns occup1 1\ the dash as before•· nf· 
nuc to pay < a th ·r plans for the coup co i 

While the Ge~n 1~: ~~:ish e~come sus,Piciot ~~~O::r 
dentinlly se_c~e~, :t~~ suspicious of Fre:h ~;:e;oon Dis~~ts. 
up, the Bnt1s ' the Niger and e for pess1m1sro 
own moves Lo ~n::my. They all owe~ ~o roo;t the whole of 
and dislodge thetr contest, falsely ~hevw!•ere srill generally 
and envisaged n;istrict and Oil R1versd protection. In !1~! 
the Cameroon der their influence ai° nd was instruct t 

consid~rfte,:!tt~~hen ?n lca~e1~; ;;:gi~lp\~1~1cn1 ar~a~1~;~:~ 
Consu . , st « without c f in the Niger an. of }{er 
return to Ins ~g the Consular sin~ ttiefs « the destfC ce nod 
for strcngthenin to the kings an cthe relations of J>C\,rorm 
districts, e~pre~s tnin and strength~~e e:<.istcd ,, and to t 

Majesty to m~tn have for n Ion~ 110 

friendship which u J..tt, 

n.i- ~·••CJ , .• .,,\: ; Astll\~ of G<~ , ...... 

()61'l>OI"•' u.U.. ctucflotB•III 
I ,nal)' ktwetll 269 
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lh('ot th.,1 1hc Out·cn is willing lo ex1end her favour or 
lion over the.m if requested. ~cwcrr •. howe~er: was 

00
t:1'-t. 

t't'fl{ rhe ces.\1on of lhe. C~mcroon nver d1stnc1s at this ti ac. 
t,ut was !O ,isk lhc chiefs ·• lo undertake lhar lhcy \\'OU)dll:l~, 
m:,uin.xl. cede such portions of their territory as it rna ~ 
thou~h1 de~irable to •~cquirc •.~ H.c wa~ lo pr~Jairn Atn'bas 
Bay 

3 
Bri11sh pro1cc110n and fix his residence 1n the neigh. 

bourhood of Duala. As Hewett approached the OH Rivers 
siopping and holding ?Ieeiing_s with chiefs, British intelligenc~ 
reported a Gcnnan sh~p s1eenng towards the Cameroon river, 
and instructions were is.sued to Commander Moore to commu. 
nica1e \l-ilh Kings BelJ and Akwa that Consul Heweu was 
coming shorlly < with a friendly message from Her M:.J.jesty 
rhe Queen>, and that they should not make any treaty with 
any other go\·crnmenr unriJ his arrival. 109 When Commander 
Moore reporied on 1he situation in Duala and how time was 
running our, Captain Brooke sent word to Consul Hewett and 
himself Jeft for Bimbia and Batanga with instructions to sign 
treaties with the chiefs taking their countries under British pr0-
tection, subject to appro\lal by Her Majesty's Government. He 
arri\'ed < 100 late >, after the Germans had already concluded 
treaties with the chiefs. 

Gennan secret campaigns and treaties of annexation had 
progTe,sed as planned. On the 12th July, a day after Nachtigal 
arrived, lhe chiefs of DuaJa presented a memoradum to the Ger
man officials which they insisted must be included in the trea
ry of annexation. In the memorandum they demanded that 
whircmen would not trade directly with the interior tribes, 
that their laws on marriage remain as they have always been, 
that their cult,vatcd grounds remain in their possession, that no 
dur,e, be levied on their livestock. and that natives should 
be punished only for crimes committed. "' These hardened 

'°'· I~ to C'.ona.1 Hn,('u_ ~I->· 16, 1n,, COCll.lll.&Jid Papen, C--42751, J)p. 1~17. 

JOSI. Ordtn 10 ~, ~,~. July 10. Ills.-. Commai,cf P■ptts,c-4J79, p. 20 
110 ~-G Ardn>cr. op <'k n not.c-1. 
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NO 10 lHE ,11,N«f.XATION 0. C>UftOOt.l. ,n,-·u~ 

a.-.c.KGROU aimed at obtaining from the ~-
. ht have been robab\y -..,_00 \d have r~.vtd. 

,:0nd;1ions "::!ndition> th•\'.h;.i' ~he chiefs became ~ 
0,ons ~t~ritish. Or;,,: 1~ a~ncx their ~d~.:"aca'; 

r7~~: Germans;;-g~Vhatever the r~~~da;, July 14, Nadlti-
o their s1nccn the treaty, and on . the Cameroon nvcr 
tesl the terms of ed the Batanga terntory. On I.be \5th. 
ted f!icia\ly annex d hoisted the Gcnnan Hag. blisb<d the 
gn.1 o 

I 
d Bimbta, an f Equity and esta 

distric~ a:i abolished. the ~~~~h~ presiden~ of a German re:pre,-Nachltg Council un 

Cameroon 9th ft,-c day• 
sentative. arrived in Camer?"n on Julyu: th~ German 

Consul He~ett being told at V1ctonao~':ta 10 findout{or 
c too la!e >. he d::ided to sail st~ait:a~. Thoma~ Lewis. to 
annexation, . strUcted the m1~ ,:ed as an integral part 

hims~\f;,, t~: ,;~t\ement _of Vi~~;t::;:d him so~\J:"!: 
proc a1 • 's domm10ns, 111 At Duala he e ake 
of Her Maics;J a public place. the chiefs. but failed to ;,...,. 
tions to fix an officials and with ainst the Gennan~ d :mplcte 
with Germ his mind ag British flag an f be 
King Bell chant';," Victoria to hoist ~ ; letter to each o '. ,c tuh~~n::::~. In Augu:;:;d1erri1orie8s _e~r;:~!t~i~Jley 
t e ' h Gennan-a . . . on for nu ·ou kne\\' 
Kings _of t ,':iiat aftertheir apphc•:-~r ; ' Of German\ ln1ercst in 
and d1sma) ted another pc' y indication o untt)· 
should have a~cep has never give~ anu h you ~Id you.r :ion to 
nothing and she fr~m all ! hear•~ •~:-11\ou felt no fh~" Kiog 
you ... It nppear.s ls and gun5.. an .-..idered you ha d·his chiefs 
f a few chatte t formerly con. t,ccause he an Brilish 
or such as yot d he treat)' uests for ,;nod 
the Quee~ d hat he signe t (heir several ~ King e,:pl 
Bell replie ~efinite answer ~o Earl of Derby t e 
received no ln a \ener tot e ~ ,,., 
protecuon. ,,_ r n At..-.,~ 

_.- \,:.,.,.., 11><"" s,~":!.t:i('IU- H 11\1:i. 

c.-,.!~v:~;"s,.s,. i': ;';.: r.a,tiL~. "'-'~ n . .?71 
11~. 1:..in•t r,,;,i,, 



ihar .,fter inquiring anxiously for over tivc Years 
10 the British Goi·ernment would annex his counrry With know it 

rabic replies. he was despaired in the end. and c :~t favOQ. 
accept the offer of the German Govenunem for annexar ~ to 
The other kings e.:tpfained that they had been duped by :~n •·

111 
mam into signing :i treaty whose nature and terms We: Ger. 
dearly explained to them, 114 not 

Reactions to German annexation by missionaries, Brirs1i 
1.mdcrs and officials. and some natives were unfriendly and v•· 
lent. Revs. Thomas Lewis and Samuel Silvey wrote sev~: 
letters condemning the German intrigue. Lewis implored the 
BMS Secretary lo set before the British Government, on behaU 
of the BMS, • the rightful claims of England and English sub
jects on the River Cameroons > and turn back the hands of the 
clock. c We do not deem ii too late >, he wrote, c: to place the 
district and the river in the hands of the British Government, 
although three Gennan ffa[.?s have been hoisted here>. 1u 
Silvey reported in December 1884, confirmed by Lewis, that 
since the hoisting of the German flag the towns on the river had 
been o: in a verv unseltJed condition>, and that the Germans 
were unpopula.f wirh the people. He said German men-of.war 
were arriving and firing on the towns c without the least war. 
ning ,. 

116 

Lewis (who had moved to BeU Town station short• 
ly aOer German annexation) described what happened on a 
Saturday before Christmas 1884 : 

« At about ten o'clock. .. we saw two 
small river steamers. tl,a, had gone 
down the day before, returning, accom. 
panied by abou1 a dozen boats filled 
will, German soldiers... We wondered 

IIJ Kioa Btl/ lo the Ellrl o( ~,by, ~M. 30, 1114. F.O. 40)/l2. 

11

4

. ~ ~• o( 5tatements take:, down by C0tnawidt'f Cra!aio from the Head 
C'1i.tr, of DIOO!o To,r,n. Moriey Town . .tnd William Town, on Sep: 11, IH4, ComUUod Papt-n, ('. 42"79, pp. 46.49 

IU. lboina. Lewis to Mr. BaJ'Dts. Ses,1. J, IIM, P.O. 403/32 
116. Siltey to Barnes_ Dec. 181-4, Bo~ A/1, BMS. 
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9,-c sed Bell Town 
ocession pas bur were no, Jupr 115

1/ic P:1,. Akwa -r:;i:~l,e,i ,hey arrived n 
tJtld a~ sitspense, f they suddenly ope · 
/011g u_a e HickorY ~0\~11 ca11oes, and killtd 
opp~s1f on some f1s/m1g v clear that they 

ti fire It was IIO\ h had 
:cn·errJ men. w1ish the people w o 

d come ro p of King Beil and m 
~:srroyed th~l1t:'~~r1na11 occupation,. 

objected to Joslaua Tundi, reported 
lan Pastor d the German.~. 

f\ Camcr~1U;~k~~~J;~h~e~~~t ~~t:a:i~~. but ~uffercJ 
that war ha c Germans killed us 

and that th \tics them sc\vc.,. tested against the 
heavy casua their part strongly pr~tiated in the dark. 

British trade:5 on hich they said was n?g ed with the chiefs 
ncxation w f a treaty sign d the Ger-

German an uted a violation o both the British an The tl<3tY 
and consul vitncssed by ckson Fuller. t,etter 
in 1883 an~n~ the missionaiia'.~ s everyone, ,~~;'1d .::e BMS 
man trade~ 'mrmed that theyBt"tish protection. of Victoria 
of 1883 ha ha taken under n o[ the annexatio':iieactionol 
off we_re '. ~appy with the ne;~s confirm whet~e~cr the action 
Comn11ttcc., Foreign Office (on and c" e ns has been 
requested 

th
\ had received •~~c :eg.;,.i to C~"';;,. Foreign 

Consul Hewe Government w G vcrnment >. t of Victona. 
o[ the German Her Majesty'stionoof tlte seu\emen is said to 
approved by cd rite annexa p\e violence caty signn· 
Office confirm f the indigenous .':u-Germnn ~nd he and 

On t11c part oecn the pro-and 1)1.agoinst hiD1 >, 
have erupt~ ~:~rs people c rose 
tories. King ,,.,, 

1hr< '-••<•'> '·:: /t,JS, B~IS 41)}/ll C· utt, 
,Ir" to Mr F\111 141SJ4,f0 _....ii'~ 

117 Th JQShLl:l.""l\lnd• o,an-.ill, July •l ,,u ,_, 

t111: ~~::: tr11lk:: ~o<'f~: ,orniurKt Stl" • 
1!0. Mr. lh)M' 

pp.,6->1• 



XA'flON OF CAMtROoN 

'll)S.11, his f:imily were reported to hnvc considerccr it \\IL ' 
refugt in· lhl' bush. ni Sc~crn_l mis.~ionnry Jcuers !IC lo lee\ 
l·onfinned this srntc or arrmn. rn DunJa ~ 
ning months or 1884 after German annexn rcrtlal. 
c-it.-.ually fi,E?ures difkrcd from one infon11nn1 
January I 885 Bismarck roJd the Reicbsrag 
nbour the war between the natives nnd the 
resulted to c Joss of mnny kiUed and wounded on 
sid~ ,md with one mnn killed and several wounded e Ge 
man'· 1:~ TJ1e Gcminn Chancellor warned the Rcichst r. 
!lint Germany must either give up b~siness in Cameroon :~ 
c make haste to e.slablish our autJ10nty >. He said he had 
facrs to prove thnr the British were insinu,uing hostility between 
the natives and the Germans. Dr. Busch, Bismarck's Secre
tary, said he found complainls of German intrigues were baseci 
on the language of lhc British ConsuJ and other Officials. 
Consul Hewett had wrillcn 10 lhc natives referring to them 
as « great fools for selling themselves lo Gcmrnny >, and war. 
nin_g that • th~y would find out later that !hey would have do
ne bc!l~r ro accept English rather than German protection ,. iu 

German authorities decided 10 act immediately to put an 
end !o aJI anti-German activities in Cameroon. Bismarck had 
warned a few weeks after annexa1ion lhat London was not 
showing the consideration lo German lrade, to which it was 
cn1itlcd. He said if Gcminny foiled 10 push her rights with 
L'nergy, she risked !cuing rhcm sink i1110 oblivion, fa!Hng in• 
to position inferior to England's and strengthening the unboun
ded arrogance shown by England and her colonies to us ... 
Seejng lhe want of consideration shown in British colonial 
policy, modesty on our part is om of place and is not the 

IU~

1

i~ !~n!:."EkJ:1:~~. ~:;111.) h.,.._ f'.11 Ak.,, >,1~.-y•i kurn of l>ettmbtr 

l.'J 1•.u \flU Cutllt. J•ru,a,,. 11. IH~ 

l)J, 'ltmoranJum by Mr. \lu,,k,, ~tni~, 14, 1884, Comm.ind l'tptt, C-4290, 
\ftatonttcb oa Con•N"Alloa at Btrlln ~f"ffa \Ir \hadt aa,I l'rfntt B&.nu.:-k ■ net °'" ..... (ltSJ}.p.f. 
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9,,. . with England , ·• German 
,. 9 . in gaod_ rc\atmn\ aganda that \hey V."CTC: unpo, 

10 rn1unt
3

_ d mh,.,1onary pr~p ed that they found n1hv 

,,,,ari1oritiC!> d~n:C natives, and c~.~~ts of the Emptror WIUiam 
11~\M ,,,rith ious to bcco.mc su hn lish accounts claimed they 
P I as ;ui,:. the English, a!-. g n Victoria and opposed 
JU!>d avcrsc_to. to acknowledge Quee nOicl within thena1.he 
an re 'burnm& This was a clear '? for the fragmentation 
::e the Ge~;~:~ is no simple cxpl•:~:~es and traders' propa
..ocicty, an munity. Cerlamlr m~SSI Those who had committed 
-or the cO~ much to do w1.th l~t haps as a mancr o( pro
ganda hn the treaty sta)'ed p '. ~ed a natural occurencc. 
themselves to who had not were ~nc1socie1 was di,ided, ~od 
bity. and tht~~ explanation the nat:.~uld st!bilize the situation 
What ever . by \he Germans th Gc:nnans were not 
only nrm. actlo; roups. In an~ ~vent ~ission:.uies tried to 
and rcumtc ~ ev~n at the bcgmmg, as rted them, a~d.m~i 
.-is unpopulal' men appear to have supf°abro3d for training, . 
show. Young rmy and were sen ,•horn Dr. Nachb· 
~ntcrcd ihe G_cr:,:~ :otcd that Dr. ~uc:t::e~I liked' and quite 
Thomas Lewis of the colony w 

gal left in charge an other po~r 

friendly. thorities thre~tened ~ m!sionaries _and 
111e German ~u ish all foreigners 'th the hostile nauves. 

would hav~)f :~ey asfdcd \n any ~:~y :me of their 
1

::: 0; 

traders -: , houses were sea re fines pointed . al that the 
Missionanc:nd loaded pistols a.n!s wro~e reporu~!nirortnble 
destroyed, ldiers. Silvey andk ~cir posiuon as un from Cam~ 
Gennan so . ng to ma e . them away t ob(atn 
Gennnns we~e ~1 hope of driving ~how anx_icl)' ~ began 
as p:>SSible t~ t e nns also began t~ ~f Victorin. nn 
roon. ,2~ The t~ British sett\cmcn o----
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ro talk about .scndfog German missionaries to 
Briti.,h. This 1uti1Ude began t_o encourage the fee 
BMS circles that their days m the Cameroon 
numbered. 

The annexar!on <;f Ilic Cameroon River districts and th 
Settlement of V1ctonn by l11e Gennaa s and the British c 
peclively, began the major race for other. territories, ~hi~ 
literally, brough1 the two J)O\~ers together in the scramble for 
Cameroon. The Genmms aimed to annex the Carneroon 
Mourain. The British began to sign treaties in territories be. 
hind Gcnnan protectorates in effort to girdle lhe Gennan 
seltlemenls and cut them off from the interior. 127 Prince Bis
marck informed Count Miins1cr that British agents were busy 
cutting Gennan acquisitions from the mountains and the eas.. 
tern hinterland. He said the British were led by a Slav, named 
Rogozinski, and were determined to hamper the German in
ward extension and injure German prcslige. 128 Germans in 
West Africa also wrote home complaining about the activities of Rogozinski. 

Stephen S. Rogozinski, a Polish national, had come to Ca
meroon in 1883 on an expedition which he organized as an 
inde~ndcnt underraking. When he arrived in Cameroon, he 
acqui~ a c vaJu~ble_ • stretch of territory on the slopes of the 
mounram, and bud1 his home on Mondoleh Island where it was 
c more convin!ent for him to treat the crowds of c sick people • 
who went to h,m from the mainland to get the necessary medi
ci~c for their numerous diseases • · 129 In this way Rogozinsk:i 
ga,~ed tremendous respcc1 and influence with the chiefs and 
natives of lhc mourain regions. After the Gennans annexed 

Pf), 'l:;· •. Mtmon.ndum by M, Mudl', Df.c. 24. 1"'4, Comni .. l>tl P•Pt'", C' 4290, 

ry :f.~';""" l>fplornttk- l>oc-u™'llb. Vor I. I', 118; 11\d Pau Mau Ga.rHtir, , ......... 

129, Thom&$ le•it. 'lllt11e Se1tnt7 Yun, p, 70. Also r.1.11 Mau c Jan 
~ 1"'; Md • "•"'"'' ro1t1o1 b Do, l!/2J, BM~ ,;, W-uoo ':; s R::z, 

. ualn and Batanga, Rogozin\ki decided ~ u,e ~ 
Bimbia., D f ust-ratc the cndea\'OUr~ of Germany, a nalton 'Nbic.h 
influence to ~ athy. Throug,h treaties he wa, able to obuin 
he had :~~o! Mountai~ and the whole of the eout Wctching 
, 1he C th of the Niger to the German settlement on the 
from t.he mo~ er :t for the British. no In 1885 Vice-Comul 
can:ier~~~; c -uitra vires •• appointt.d ~m .Chie~ Civil~· 
":'11

1
~• with full powers of Governor m ha(V1~s) 

DllSSlOner, This appointment was strongly protesl«l against by 
absen~-ionaries in Cameroon ~?d the BMS at home, and was 
the ffilSS . 1 d by the BnU\h Government. quickly termma e 

. lights of the scramble occurcd on the ~opes 
One of the.high f the river, wherclD lay ~~odent 

of the mountain, nof dfstances from Bimbia. V1ctona and 
villages about equa . la es> wrote a special correspon
Duala. c Among these vil g . ~If a rticipant. c a sort of 
dent of the Cologne _Ga~'!:~hh~:s been ~oing on between cer• 
three-cornered anne~ng . on behalf of England, the corrcs
tain persons from V1ctona behaU of Germany and the 
pondcnt of the <;ologne G:::~~ ~self. And a rare scramble 
Pole Rogozinski ... on be~1 This incidence must h~,-c occ~ 
it seems to have been >. vince British officials to 
before Rogozinski was able to cr~he tribes wilh which he ~ 
him transfer the overci~1y ~t looked as though~ major ~e. 
signed treaties 10 the ~nt~;ish and the Germans m !he 
wouJd eru~t betwee~ t ,:as avoided. 

roon Distnct. but this . . . the initiative in kocping '1: 
The British authonues t:k realized they had Jost ~re 

situation underf con!~\::~; Ot~heir nario:3~:~~·~:'\;~lher. 
10011, if only o~t"zens of other Europeane:c:ation had kept the 
numerous than c, i ntcnt thnt German an~e British, howe,-er, 
They had to feel co be happy about. 
French out-a tlung to 
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1115 
c,prc.s!ied the hope that the status quo under Which trnd 
tarried before annexation would be maintained. c Was 

ln Januruy J 885 the Foreign Office replied to l<ing llcu·, 
Jetter regretting Jus ac110n, but adv1smg Jum to c rcmrun loyal 
10 the country under whose protectorate you have plaCCd Your. 
self>. m At Berlin Mr. Meade assu~ed the German Govern. 
mcnt that the British would not stand m the way of Gennanyts 
endeavours to extend their territories inland, and that the Bl\1s 
were ready to offer their cooperation in fascilitating the csta. 
blishment of German rule in Cameroon . The Ambassador 
advised his home Government to instruct the British ConsU! 
in Cameroon to use c whatever influence he may possess with 
the natives to accept their new masters >, and the English tra
ders, « ro keep quiet and not raise difficulties> 133 In March 
the German Ambassador in London, Count Bismarck, 
informed Prince Bismarck thar the British were ready to 
make liberal concessions in Cameroon c to prove the good 
will of England •• and that they had accepted the German posi
tion• fully and loyally >. 13• Given the controversy over the 
role of Rogozinski, the British Government refused to press 
any tcrriloriaJ claims on the treaties signed by him, letting the 
Germans have the territories in question. 

Rather than wait and be expelled, the BMS began to find 
ways of reaching a settlement over the lands they owned in tlJe 
Ambas Bay region and other parts of the Cameroon District, 
and to withdraw peacefully from Cameroon . This step was 
taken "'.hen it was known tlmt the Germans were very anxious 10 

obta,? Victoria, and had continued to regard BMS missio
~anes wnh bitterness. The BMS therefore advised that the Bri
llsh and German Governments should negotiate fo; the sale 

8 8 LA 

,. dcrManding that the Gennan , would fa1r1y 
r Victoria, on ti;~~ for the outlay they had expcn~ upon 1!':; 

o mpensate the f the original purchase money t eu~ 

:u:~;~~J i;f si{ it was;;';:~~\~: ~~:h'!"wt~~merooo 
B~n be the ~le po~:~ermined • hinterland. 
sOistrict and tlS « un 

1 CONCLUSION 

5. I . wn us the conduct of the c men 
This resear~h has clearl}'. ~~~t led to the scramble f~r-~c• 

on the scene> m the l~v:rs As informants these part1e1p3.1: 
0 from t 875 to · . well posted with c1rcumstan 

~~servers kept t)teir co:~;t~e British missionaries and,:~ 

in carn:{;~~-br~:kt~~se i_~grainecd relu::nc:i,~~~:: !~ bela~ed 
were a h annex.auon of amer • nch threat (which 
ver~men~ ~~e: proved abortive. Theth~reactivities of French 
acllo~ t no threat) was posed by with chiefs and enlar-
;;:~c'r~ !~~I officials :vho_ signe~c:::~~:s sucms in ~•~::: 

g;d their trading ter~ton~iblc without. the. suc~:d confiden
would not have ix: thrinitfative lo dt~cn:~ccess of any of 
ders who also too . of annexation. . . e ust be a1tributed 
tia11y sign the tre~~~hc Cameroon D_1s!~c1; the scene. and 
the three pow~rs missionaries and offtc1a s 
to these trade • overnments. t Bri· 
the failure to the g hy Germany, andF.:t the 

Isa shown w 1hori1y. L • The analysis has a lhc annexing au uritv of her com· 
. France, became LI reatened the sec d for the under-

tnm or . German 1rade .1 nd also allowe . viting more 
increase ; British Jcaden-lu~d ~,c mriximized :y i;h the occu• 
merce un er the increase cou be fulfilled , rouced 10 bn:.1k 
standing that Both could on1 there wn~ t_he n_ rand white 
German firms. . Secon , in ,he intcno 

f the terntory, rive markets 
pation ~ between 1hc nn .., ,. 
the bnrner u,,11<', a.nJ t«J r,1,,,on,1 
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traders tln rhc coas1. which ~nrrier _reduced both the rate 
0 incre.,sc in rmdc and 1J!c P:°.fi~s from 11, It would be obscrveJ 

that rhc lhrt.-c cerritoncs 11111mlly a~ncxed by Germany We 
those where the middlemen monopolists were most active, a:: 
where German lradc was conccntrarcd. 

Third. the British reluctance to annex and provide the SC.Cu. 
riiv which both British and Gcnnan traders badly needed encou. 
r.1icd the Germans lo ac1 _m once. The suddenness of the 
Gcmian action can be at1nbu1ed to the tltreat posed by the 
French who were evidently seen lo be ready to annex Came
roon. Fourth. the Germans may have also annexed the Came
roon District as an attempt to balance the power situation in 
the Bight of Biafra-the British on the Niger river, the French 
on the Gabon river, and the Germans on the Cameroon river. 
Finally, the Germans annexed Cameroon because of the relent
Je....,s pressure from her traders, business organisations and colo. 
nial associations lhat Germany must have colonies. When 
Bi~marck finally yielded 10 these pressure$. his attention was 
directed 10 areas worth having. 

As £or the indigenous societies they lost their traditional 
iden1iry in the events lhat led to the annexation of their lands. 
They had responded enthusiastically to the demands of interna
tional ~onomks, adjusted to western norms, albeit imperfectly, 
but faded lo understand the people with whom they were dea
ling. Consequently tl1ey failed in the face of every tempta
tion, c~dcd up losmg what they requested and giving away what 
lhey wished to preserve-their righrs and their independance. 
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